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FreightRate
Campaignis
Advanced

WTCC Equality Af-filia- te

Meets In
Fort Worth

FORT .WORTH, Aug. 8
(AP) Battle of the West
TexasChamber of Commerce
for downwardadjustment of
the general level of freight
rates prevailing in the state
was brought to Fort Worth
today.

The board of directors of
the Freight Rate Equality
federation, the West Texas
chamber's state-wid-e affili-
ate, met at 10 o'clock.

To ProsecuteCaso
Purposo of .the meeting, as ex'

plained by D. A. Bandccn, of Abi-
lene, was to formulate recom-
mendations to Gerald C. Mann, at-
torney general of Texas, for prose-
cuting the Texas freight rate case
before the interstate commerce
commission.Bandeen isalso mana-
ger of the WTCC.

Tho federation Is grateful to
the Texas legislature and to Gov.
W. Leo O'Danlci for the $30,000
appropriation mndo in 'tho last
session to Attorney General
Blann," sold Bandccn. "Under
the terms of the appropriation
resolution the money Is to bo
used for' filing- - suits with ;tho in-
terstate commerce commission
for' equaling our Texas and
southwestfreight rate level with
the level In the "official tone, .

which ranges from 60 to 83 per
cent lower than the Texas level
on all daisesof rates averaged."
The United States,since 1887, has

been divided Into zones for rate-maki-

purposes.Tho. official zone
cotnprlsesstates east'of the 'Missis-
sippi river and north of the Ohio
and includes the Central Freight
associationterritory the states of
Illnols, Indiana, Ohio, and Mich-
igan having the lowest rate lev-

els in the country. Texas is in the
southwestern zone with Arkansas,
Louisiana and Oklahoma.

President of the Freight Rate
Equality Federation Is J. M.
son, lumborman of Floydada. Will-so- n

said: "This federation .Is com-
posed at thls'tlmo of rhore than 120
organizationswith combinedmem-
bership of 350,000 citizens of Texas
in"finyJwcupaton8r.Ourafflllates
areocjjlnamber.jof- "commerce,
commissioners' courts', civio clubs,
farmer'B) and women's or-

ganizations.
"It! Is" probable our board to-

day will urge the attorney gen-

eral. In lino with terms of the
state appropriation bill, to Im-

mediately .organize a statc-"wl- de

board, and" a staff agency, (o
study and report upon differen-
tials Imposed upon our, Texas
class and commodity rates as
comparedwith other regions of
the . United .States. Itesults of
these studies would be used in
preparing Immediately a formal
complaint to be filed by the state
of Texas with the IOC The
Freight Rate Equality Federa-
tion is preparedto offer Its serv-
ices gratis to the attorney gener-

al In organizing and prosecuting
this case, as well as submitting
evidence In the general rate In-

vestigation ordered last week by
the commission."
The federation today also will

consider proposal to increase its
board 'of directors, now ten mem-
bers, to 13, In order to give new af-

filiates in East and South Texas
more representation.

FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD FOR MOTHER
OF LOCAL WOMEN

Mrs. Jim Skallcky and Mrs. Bill
Witt havo returned from Colorado
City where funeral services were
held for tneir mower, jars. j. m,
Green.

Mrs. Green succumbed Sunday
night at Colorado City and last rites
were said at 4 p. m. Monday Srom
the First Baptist church,there. Du
rial was In the, Westbrook ceme
tery.

Other survivors In this area In-

clude Mrs. Roy Green and Mrs. S,

H. Bird, Of Lamesa. -

Weather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy, local

thundershowersIn south, cooler In
southeastportion' tonight; Wednes
day parity cloudy, local, thunder-showe- rs

In southeast,warmer In
north portion. -

KASf TEXAS Cloudy thunder
showers and .cooler in north - and
west portions tonight; Wednesday
cloudy, local thundersiiowersin ex.
treme cost Dortlon, cooler In north
tost and west portions, somewhat
varmer in northwest portion."
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'Sirs. Dorothy Moody (left)

Big Spring
ILLINOIS FLIERS END TWO WEEKS AIR
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(right), 25, Iter husband, nnd Humphrey Moody (center),his brother, as they landed In Springfield,
lit, after spending14 days aloft The brothers h ad seta new endurancerecord for light planes.

Light Rains Over PartsOf
County;OtherAreasSoaked
SCHOOL
ON SEPT.

Schedule of dates for the 1939-1- 0,

school term, and a date for the
annual public hearing on the dis
trict's budget were set by school
trusteesat a meetingMonday night
The boardalso'elected two teachers
to regular positions, and named
faculty members for the negro
school.

The school term will open on
Monday, September 11, with the
first semesterconcluding January
26, 1940, the second opening Jan
uary 29, and the term closing on
May 24. This provides for the re
quired school term-o-f 475 days.

Holidays fixed by the trustcet
Include those for Thanksgiving,
November 30 and December 1; for
the Christmas period, December22
to January 1, inclusive; and one
for about March 8, when tho West
jeiaa icRcnerB association coins
Its annual mentlnir.

FearForU. S.

Mission Group
SHANGHAI, Aug. 8 UPl A cour--

ier left the Baptist Mission hospital
at Chengchow today In an attempt
to cross Japanese lines to reach
Kalfeng and learn the fata of the
American- mission colony there un-

der. IncreasingJapanese
pressure.

Last word from the colony
came by courier Saturday,when
the missionaries were "reported
preparing to flee because of the

campaign.Kalfeng
Is about 40 miles east of Cheng-
chow, In northern Honan pro-
vince.

In Shansl province a like cam
paign was reported to have driven
two Americanmissionaries,Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph C. Scovlue of Los An
geles, both of the China Inland mis-
sion, from their post at Hwohslen,
100 miles southwestof Talyuan, the
provincial capital.

Mr. and Mrs. Scovlll were said
by missionary sourcesto have tak
en refugeat Klehslu, SO miles north
of Hwohslen, with other mission
arles.

The Japanese-owne-d Felplng
Chronicle reported huge

demonstrations had
been held at Kalfeng, with large
crowds gathering before Ameri-
can establishments'to shout-- slo-
gans and hear "fiery speeches."
Similar demonstrationswere said
to have taken place at ShihUtla-chwan- g

In Hopeh province, but It
was not known whether any
Americans were there.

Lions Here Tonight
For Dist Parley

The first zone meetingunder the
new 'district administration wilt be
staged by six Lions clubs in this
area at 'the "Settles hotel at 8 p. m.
today.

Dr. J. E. Hogan, presidentof the
local Club, said that arrangements;
we're complete for the gathering
and that approximately 79 Lions
were expected to. gather for the
conclave. Program for the eve
ning Is under the' direction of
Schley Riley and will feature ,an
addressby A. G. Bcarden, Lamesa,
governor of Llbns district 2-- and
vocal numbers by the tro compos-
ed of Juanlta.Cook, Beatrice Peck
and Marie. Balrd. ,

John Butler, Midland, zone chair-
man,will be In chargeof the busi
ness session which' will consist of
reports from the Hamlin, Anson,
Colorado City. Snyder, Midland
and Big Spring clubs.

TAKEN TO ABILENE
Jimmle Davis, wanted M' Mil

lone for questioning la connection
with a gun theft east,was returned
to Taylor county etkeer Thuidfty
by Carl Mercer, 'eonttabj- -

Eight PagesToday

was nmonr the estimated 6.000 nersonswho erected Bloody

TO OPEN
UTH

The board ordereda public hear
ing on the school budget for Mon
day, August 2L and is urging that
all taxpayers in the district attend.
Supt. W. C Blankcnshlp and Busi-
ness Manager Edmund Notesttne
are at work on the fiscal schedule,
and will haveit ready for presenta-
tion at the hearing.

Named to teaching posts were
Mrs. Jas. Wilcox and Mrs. C. B.
Gentry, both of whom were supply
teachers last year. New Instruc
tors also were elected for the ncgrc
school, J. H. Allen and his wife.
Eva Polk Allen. He holds a BS
degree from Prairie View college
and has taught for three years In
Hearne. Previouslyhe was instruc
tor at Garrison and Paris. His wife
holds an A.B. degree from Sam
HotUtonVcollego .at, Austin,, and.has
ttughoVeVeVal'aBlftclH'l'

GOPMapping
'40Program

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 Up
House republicans aimed today
to have a definite program on at
least three major topics housing,
agriculture and reciprocal trade
agreements to present at the
1040 sessionof congressas alter-
natives to administration meas-
ures.
Minority LeaderMartin s)

probably will appoint special com
mittees in the near future to study
each of the subjects and draft
legislation. He declined to dtscust
the matterbefore leaving for home.
except to say it was under con
stderatlon.

The housingquestionwas among
those selected for study, it was
understood,because most members
regard it as certain to be revived
by the administration next year.
Home senators expressedthe opln-
ion, nowever, that Its companion
bill tho lending measurewhich the
bouse killed would not be re--

offered' If business Improves.
The reciprocal . trade arrce

ments subject was on the repub
lican list, it was said, because
Marjln Included It in his nt

"recovery program" announced
last AprlL
rt ...oome repuDiicana were not or

tlmlstio about the. chancesof any
party committee working out a
solution to the farm problem. One
member commented:

'It's not much trouble to get
plan, but getting one that will work
and on which the various farm
grpups will agree Is somethingelse
again."

CHRYSLER ILL

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y Aua
UPl Walter P. Chrysler, automo-
bile manufacturer, is critically 111

at his 'Long Island home --with a
circulatory ailment. It was disclosed
today,'

FD Says
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 8

UPl Claiming fulfillment of all
objectives of his 1937 court re-
organization program. President
Roosevelt began, today three
weeksof work and recreation far
from Washington'shumid heat.

Mr, Roosevelt arrived at litl
a. Hi, andmotoredto his country
hornsto spend severaldays work-la- g

on a stack, of some30Q bills
Sssseaduring the closing gays of

4 few wh Ufofffca left sVe
eaM. Us light Mid cjM M- -
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fctG SPRING, TEXAS,

Hunter

MoistureHeavier
In Territory
EastOf Here

Light, slow rain again covered
Howard county early Tue'sday after
showers had touched widely sep
arated areasMonday evening.

From reports received here, It
appearedthat only the northern
and particularly the northeast-
ern sectorof the county received
enoughmoisture to be of ap-
preciablebenefit.
There was no accurategauge on

the fall in Big Spring but the U. S.
department of commerce weather
bureau at the airport measured.03
of an inch. No reading off the U. S.
Experiment Farm gauge could be
had immediately. The fall in the
city, however, was estimated at i
tenth of an inch.

Over most of the county the
slow rain all soaked Into the
ground but from a point six or
seven miles north, spasmodlo
dashesof rain produced, consld--'
LeraBIerujatff dndjtoclcjwftUr
iuppllc,. were", rcpJcBtehea.,. 'Xo
Ward the northcrn'couatyIlrie' the
precipitation amounted to as
much as three quarters of an
Inch. ,
Most benefitedwere yoUnc cotton

and feed, the moisture not being
sufficient to penetrate to a depth
wnicn wouia greatly helo older

See RAIN, Page8, Col. Q

NAMED TO OFFICE
.AUSTIN, Aug. 8 UP) B. C. Davis

of Tom Green county has been
named deputy supervisorof the San
Angelo office of the railroad com
mission's oil -- and gas division,
ChairmanLon A. Smith announced
today. Davis succeedsDon Martin.

Britain Sees

Mock Air Raid
LONDON, Aug. 8 (JPI British

anti-aircra- ft defenseswere manned
today against a make-belie- ve

"enemy' bombers raid In a spec
tacular prologue to full dress re
hearsal of the nation's armed
forces.

The raiders 600 of Uiem will
operatefrom the south and east.
One group of Koyal Air Force
planes playing the part of the
enemy wUl fly over France to-

night to wheel back from the
vicinity of Beauvals,northwest of
Paris. The rest wUl swoop In
from th North sea.
Their jobs will be to dodge 800

defending planes, soma 1,400 anti
aircraft guns and a barrage of COO

or so captive balloons designedtc
fend off bombing planes. It wat
estimated about60,000 men would
take part in the exercise, which
continuesto Friday night. Observ
ers will note effectivenessof both
the attackers and th defensive
operations.

Tho climax of the aerial man-
euverswill come with a blackout
at 12:30 a. m. Thursday covering
half of England, including Lon-
don,
A small army of air raid precau

tlons forces will test the efficiency
of ineir organization.

servativemembersof the bar In-

dicatehow fully our liberal Idea
have already prevailed,"

Tho president's oommsnt,. re-
calling the bitter controversyover
hi defeated proposal to enlarge
the supremecourt It Justicesover
70 did not retire,was occasioned
by his signing of a bill which ors-ato- d

.an administrative officer to
overse affair tU all federal
courts,

That measure was one ot sev-
en Sari 2 hi original proposal,
mMi Hx 4eBsocraMo ranks la
SWjjrM Ad createdsatlos-wla- e
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Big Violators'
BeingSought
In Louisiana

FederalSearchFor
Corruption 'Pick
ing Up Speed'

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 8
(AP) The governmentpush-
ed an intensehunt for "big
violators" today with more
indictments expectedBhortly
as O. John Roggc, assistant
United States attorney gen
eral, announced the federal
search for political corrup-
tion in Louisiana was just
picking up speed.

Overtime Work
Less than 21 hours after formet

Governor Richard W. Lecho and
Seymour Weiss, two of the late
Huey P. Long's most favored pollt
leal heirs, were charged with 'hot
oil' operations,Roggo said:

"We'ro concentrating on the big
violators now, taking the smallei
ones in stride. Tho federal Inves
tigations in this state are Just
under way. Beginning today the
grand Jury will work overtime, sit
ting in all-da- y sessions and perhaps
even on Saturday."

Leche andWeiss were indicted
yesterday on charges they each
profited by 167,000 through trans
actions in violation of the ran-naU- y

act. which Is "designed to
aid statesIn maintaining oil con
servation quotas by prohibiting
Interstate movement of Illegally
produced "hot" oil.
Freeman Burford, wealthy Dal

las, Tex., oil man, and the East
TexasRefining companyalso were
indicted in this deal.

Roggo said the government
was particularly probing reports
of tamperingwith the Jury which
acquitted Abraham L. Shushan,
another Long field general, of
Income tax evasion charges In
19S5.

Shushan was charged by the
government four years ago with
failure to report income totaling
6448,218.91 from 1029 through
1933.
Immediately after his acquittal,

Shushanresigned the presidency of
the levee board which during hli
tenurehad built tho city's (4,000,000
airport

Long honored Shushan, amid
many protests, by naming the air
port after him. Tho levco board yes-
terday voted to change the name

ACCUSED WOMAN
DIES OF INJURIES

BRADY, Aug. 8 UPl Mrs. Ben
Wallace of Santa Anna, charged
with driving while intoxicated and
transporting liquor in a dry county,
died In a hospitalhere lastnight of
Injuries suffered In a head-o- n auto
mobile collision near Brady yester-
day noon.

Four members of an AbIlene
family were injured, of whom Mrs
S. C. Herring was in critical condi
tion. The others hospitalizedwere
her husband, andtheir children.
Bcrnlce and S. C, Jr.

WPA To Cut

Off 20,000
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 8 UP) Un

der orders received by H. P.
Drought, stats administrator of
WPA, approximately 20,000 work
ers must be dropped from WPA
projects within the next three
weeks to bring the statewithin the
quota allowed by recent legislation
enacted by congress, it was saia
at WPA stats headquarters here
today.

Approximately one-four- th of
the, S3,000 WPA employesIn Tex-
as will be affected by the legis-
lative provision requiring that
all persons,except veterans,who
havebeenemployed 18 monthsor
more be dismissed. Drought said.
There are65,000 unemployednow
In Texas qualified for WFA em-
ployment and on the waiting
list However, there will be
virtually no replacement of
workers dropped from the rolls,
It was explained, as a quota re-
duction Is also required under
the new regulations.
A quota .reduction of approxi

mately 17,260 workers In the state
Is made necessaryunder the new
reduced relief appropriations act,
according to estimatesat the state
office here.

"has been accomplishedthrough
the supremecourt Itself'

"The country I naturally con-
cernedwith attainment pf proper
objectivesrather than any ous of
many possible methods proposed
lor accomplishmentof the end,"
Mia president'sstatement'ooaUn
ued.

"I called attention (two aad a
liaif ynors ago) to the unwarrant-
ed attitude ot Hia.eupresaacourt
with referenceto the exercise of
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Cotton Yield For Year Is
EstimatedAt 11.412.000
MOTORIZED ARMY
UNIT STOPPING?
HERE TONIQHT

Over 1,800 Men In FortWarrenDe-
tachment Way To Maneuvers

Big Spring was due to take on
evening, as one of the Important
of tho zOth Infantry from Fort Francis E. Warren, Wyoming in'
dudes tho city on Its route to maneuvers.

Over 1300 men In tho motorlied
Emit F. Relnhnrdt, were duo to
The Infantrymen will mnko chmp for

ter in the city park, the site havingi

been changed from the rodeo
ground becauseof rahu

Tho 20th is rcgardca as ono or
tho most modernly-cqulppe- d oul
fits In the Army, and its trek tt
Camp BulllsMs being watched as a
test of "streamline" Infantry move-
ments. Tho men arebeing trans--'
ported in moro than 190 vehicles,
traveling In sections ot
about 25 machines. The trip Tues-
day was from Plalnvlew, and the
detachmentwill spend Wednesday
night at Brady.

Capt Allen Francis Sullivan wat
In Big Spring during the morning
to complete all arrangements foi
the night stop.

The city got a foretaste of
"army life" Monday, when a
smaller detachment the 2nd

' Engineers from Fort Logan,
Colo, made a similar night stop.
Therewere 309 men In that group,
traveling In 42 vehicles, and un-

der commandof Col. Donald IL
Connolly. The Engineers
about from Ama-rlll- o,

were en route Tuesday to
Fredericksburg.The vUlUng army
men were treatedto the courtesy
of the' city's swimming pool at
the park, and many of them
"came to 'town" for a look at the
sights. with the party
expressed great satisfaction with
campingfaculties provided at the
park's community center.
The Engineers bought food and'

supplies here, and the Infantry
detachmentwill do the same.

The Engineers,were Inspected
as they ed and made
camp here Monday by MnJ. Gen.
H. J. Brccsof Fort Sam Houston,
"Southern ...commander. With his
;ia9aptriiUltA:Gnvan, he
flew' hereduring'ttHTaftefnoon In
an army bomber from Fort BUI,

the arrival of the Engi-
neers, then flew on to San An-

tonio.
Groups from Fort Logan and

Fort Warrenwill be Joined at Camp
Bullls, near Ban Antonio, by other
detachments from Fort Sill and
Marfa, for tho "war games" start
Ing later this month. Both the
Colorado and Wyoming units art
duo to makenight stops hersagain
on their homewardtrek.

WANT ENTERTAINERS
TO GO TO COLORADO

With time for the program only
a few days away, the chamberof
commerce Tuesdayannouncedthat.
It was In need of more talent to
furnish entertainment for the
Colorado City amateur hour Friday.
evening.

Thus far seven spots have been
filled and several mora entertain
era. are needed to round out the
program.Thosewho can appear on
the are urged to notify
tpe chamber office.

SNYDER POOL WELL
MAKES 160 BARRELS

Sun Oil Co. No. 6 D. H. Snyder,
section TAP, rated 160 bar
rels Sundayon a test. Lo
cation is 2,310 feet from the south
and 1,650 feet from the cast lines
of the section.

FJLE. No. 1 D. H. Snyder, 1,650
feet from the west and 330 feet
from the south lines of section 21
30-l- s, TP, started Its test Sunday
but no official result had beenan
nounced. Its production was varl
ously estimatedaround 120 barrels
dally. The well Is a half mile north
extension for the Snyder pool.

CHOSEN

LUBBOCK, Aug. 8 UPl The 1010
conference of Rotary International

127 will be held at Sweet
water, The selection was mads
here yesterday at the annual as
sembly atendedby 180 persons.

Fulfilled
premecourt of legislative powers
which properly belonged to the
congress,

"It is true that the precise
method, which I recommended,
was ao( adopted, but the objec-ttv- e,

as every personIn the Unit-
ed States knows today, was
achieved. Theresult arenot even
opento dispute."

Wnoe the senate kUled his
eewt UH Just tw year
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District

all tho aspectsof an army post this
troop movements of the year that

regiment, undercommandof Cot
arrive hero between 3 nnd 4 o'clock

thq night at the community cen
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Wilbur S. Huston, whom tho
late Thomas A. Edison select-
ed as "America's Brightest
Boy" and winner of a tour-ye- ar

college scholarship In
1920, now devotes his time, not
to science, but. to spiritual
work. Huston,Detroit-bor- n resi-
dent of Seattle, Is shown In
Hollywood, wherehe Is working
In the. Interest of Moral Re-
armament.

TrustyXiQses,
His Standing

FORT WORTH, Aug. 8 UP)
Tho trustyshlp of Victor Vaughn,
prisoner-Inmat- e ot the United
States Public Health Service
Hospital here, was revoked and
a major portion of his "good
time" orderedforfeited today for
aiding a wife to smuggle nar-
cotics to her Inmate-husban-d.

Tho action was taken by a board
of hospital officials. "Good time
is tlmo taken off tho sentenceof

prisoner for proper behavior.
Vaughn had accumulated292 days.
lie is under a three-yea- r sentence.

The wife, Dorothy Anderson, 31,
and her husband, Tommle Ander
son, 27, both given suspended sen
tencea last February by Federal
Judge T, W. Davidson at Dallas
yesterday stpod before Judge Da
vidson's United States district
court here, and heard their prison
terms ordered served

Revocation of the sentencesre-
vealed the conspiracy to smuggle
arugs into the hospital.

Testimony Introduced before
Jndgs Davidson was that Mrs.
Anderson placed six morphine
tablets, containing about two
grains'of opiate, near the high,
wire fence surrounding the hos
pital grounds, and that the con-
traband was transferred to her
Inmate jiusband by" a trusty
August 1.
When convicted of narcotic act

violations last February, ths An-
dersons askedleniency. Anderson
was given five years suspendedand
his wife three years suspended, on
condition that the husbandvolun
tarily take the "cure" at the hos
pltal here, and that his wife re
frain from use of narcotic.

Tho hearing yesterdaybrought
out testimony by hospital officials
and a government informer, who
had been watching Mrs, Andorson.
that small quantities of narcotics
had been smuggled on several oc
casions.

BOY DROWNED DURING
IOWA CLOUDBURST

CLINTON, la., Aug. 8 UP) A
seven-year-o- ld boy drowned and
property damage totaled an esti
mated 150,000 In a cloudburst that
brought .more than two Inches of
rain here in two hours last night

A flooded creek eight miles wrist
of here swept the oar, In which
Leonard Webber, 7 of Bryant, la.,
and his motbor were riding, off a
bridge approach,The mothervu
resoued.

BATHROOM DAMAGED
IN HEATER BLAZE

Fire, resulting from a defective
water heat9,damageda bathroom
la Iba uu m artmentoc I hou

et shortly after
remen said shit
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Govt. Figure
BelowThatOf
A YearAgo

Market ShowsGains
After FirstFederal
EstimateOf Season

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3
(AP) The agriculture dc
partment forecast today a
cotton crop of 11,412,008
bales in its first estimate oi
this year'sproduction.

71 l'ct. Normal
This estlmato of production la

bales of 500 pounds cross welchtt
'was based on conditions as of Aug
ust l, and on the area in cultiva-
tion July 1 adjusted to abandon-
ment. The cultivation area, less
the average abandonment
of acreage, was placed at 24,424,000
acres.

Last year 24.218.000 acres were
harvested to produce llMSMt
bales, while In tho 10 years 19S7--
37, an averagoot 31,084,966 acres
were harvestedto produce an av-
erageof 13300,060 bates.
The condition ot the crop AugueC

1 was74 per cent of a normal, com
pared with 78 a year ago, and 70,?
tho 1928-3- 7 average.

.Indications are for a yield (
223.7 pounds to the acre, compar-
ed with 235.8 pounds produced
last year, and 100.8 pounds, the

average.
Tho census bureau in its first (da.

nlng report-o-f the season announs--
cd 137,076 running bales, counting?
round as halt bales, of this year's!
growth had been ginned prior te4
August 1, compared with lQ7,86f'
bales a year ago, and 142,983 bales)
two yearsago.

The condition of thecrop August'
and indicated production, bn

states Included!
Texas, condition 67 per cent of

normal, and production 2,577,069.

PRICES IUOHER
NEW ORLEANS, Aug.-- 8 UPl

Cotton futures prices gained 6 te)
10 points here today on reopening,
of the market after announcement'
ot the government crop estimates
but buying orders depressedprlcesv
In later trading.

The estimateof an indicatedcron
of ,11,412,000 bales Was considered.
slightly bullish. The- - average- ot'
prlvalo estimateswas a production
In excess of 11,500,000 bales, last
year'scrop was 11,043,000 balesand
the 1937-3-8 crop 18,916,000, the larg
est on record.

LIFE UNDERWRITERS
HEAR PENSION TALK

Big Spring Lite Underwriters. Im
their regular monthly meeting?
Monday evening heard discussions
of the old age assistancecommls
slon program by George White, dl4
trict supervisor.

White explained the workings ot
the assistanceprogram, touchedon
some of the detailed requirements
and explained how Insurancespmei
time entered into the picture c--
maklrig applications. Tho meetings
was held at the Crawford hotel.
C--C FROQRAM

Regular weekly program of. the
chamber ot commerce over radio
station KBST Friday at 8 p. m. will
De in charge of Mrs. Earl Powell,
Stanton. J. H. Greene, chamber
manager,said Tuesday that; Mr)
Powell had arranged a progYassn
from talent on the Powell raneer
north of Stanton. 4

HopkinsCites
TradeGains

WASHINGTON, Aug. g W
Secretary ot Commerce Hopifias
said today businessprogressdur-
ing July representedcontlHuaUoa
of a "recovery movement" start-
ed In May, with activity well
aheadof a yearago in all rnsjor
lines.
Prospectsfor third quarter buiU

ness have Improved, he said, and
business policies generally reflect'
less hesitancy,

Retailer commitments In whole
sale markets are entarged, Hopkins'
report showed, and Industrial pur
chasing ha expanded. Orders la
many clothing line showing sub
stantlal gains over the earlier part
of the year were died as Indies
tlve of the more confident attitude
toward fall business.

Construction operations were at
a seasonal peak, activity In the in
dustry being even grenter than la
the summerof 1937,

Retail trade la July was west
aheadot a year ago, with marhsd
gainsIn consumers'duraMe gewde
such asautomobile refrlejeraeers,
furniture and electrical apsel-ance-e,

and gasoline censnsaptlosi
was at record level,
Consumers' budget were said

have benefitted from lewer food
cost st comparedwith a year aao.
Consumers Incomes In Julyirwero
on a higher seasonally adjusted
basis than In June. foUowinsr a sub
stantial rbe in employee)' oosnpeno
satlon from May to Juaa.

Saauatrialactivity 1st Jsnv main.
tajneda better , saosswal pac;
moVeeseat rf fvetaM tacreared
toote tkau was ssissasUyeoqeciwt
a4 was ISi Jar eesti fciatwr thau ia

WhOy, Use),
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TheSports
Parade

Bj HANK HART

The job of captainingtho "foreign" forces In. the second
annualHall and Bennetttrophy matches,a feature of the
country club's anualinvitational golf tournament next
month, will fall to Morgan Ncill, Odessa veteranwho has
enteredpractically every tournamenteverstagedat the lo
cal course.

Local skipper will be Sammy Sain, the reformed base
bailer who hasbeena part of the golfing sceneherefor the
past four years.

Ncill and Sain, appointed Monday afternoon at a meet-
ing of the club's directors,succeedJoe Dick Slaughterand
Shirley Robbins, respectively, aB the leaders. siaugnter'B

hand wicked crew won last
year's initial encounter, 5V

to 4.Constituting a trophy
match will be a series of
scotch foursomes along with
individual matches.

The Big Spring Golf asso
ciation, which figured promi
ncntly in the Muny's invita
tional meeting's successes
last month, will help in pub-
licizing the Sept 1--4 show.

Shirley Robbins, country
club manager, again waa
named tournamentchairman
and today was appointing his
committees.

Obl'o Briitow, the big- - oil man,
may linvo to miss the nicotinic
this time. Ho writes from Arkan-
sas thnt hit mother Is still seri-
ously Ul.

Doug Jones captured cham-
pionship laurels In tho meeting
In 1938 by thumping Kddlo
Morgan, Odessa, In the finals,
3 and 1.

Cotton Clover, Monument, N. M.,
hasbeen here Ivory hunting for Joe
Chcyney. San Marcos Teacherscol- -

lego grid coach. Clover, who lived
hero for several years before mov-
ing as part of the oil business to
New Mexico, has been beaUng the
drums in the ears of Chock Smith
and Woodrow Harris, both of whom
have expressed Interest Smith
graduated from the local high
school lost term where he starred
tor three years as an end. Harris,
after leaving school here three
years ago, went to junior college in
Jacksonville for a term, playing
tackle.

Interested In taking a Softball
team to Sweetwaterand the dis-

trict TAAF tournament Is W. D.
Kerry, regular third sacker for
the Lono Star Chevrolet team.

Dates for the meeting are ex-

pectedto be definitely established
within a few days.

HornetsTrim
WestSiders

Tho Giants slammedout a 23-1-0

decision over the Junior Barons In

Klwanls Knot Hole leaguecompeti-

tion at Baron park Monday, scor-

ing 15 runs In the second inning in
turning the trick.

The Giants wo nwlth five base
hits, using 21 baseson balls to good
advantage

In an exhibition played by teams
composed of older hoys, a team
known as he Hornets defeatedthe
West Elders. 10-- as Bobby savage
limited the losers to a single blow.
Jones.collected the only West Side
hit in the second round.

First game:
Giants 5(15)0 0323 5 1
Barons . ..3 70 0010 6 0

Hull and Holland; Newton and
league.

Second game:
Hornets 123 1310 5 1
.West Side .........010 0O1 12

, Savageand Patton;Daylong and
Morrow.

Finn StandsOut
As Top Long Dis-
tanceTrackster

My DREW MTDDLETON
LONDON, Aug. 8 UP) The great-

est runner in the world today is
Talsto Makl, ketf-cheate- wiry-legge- d

Finn who grew up worshi-
ping the fabulous Nurmi and now
rata x can neai zus ntorxs oui i
feel b when I do It,"

A lot went on at White City
sAadlim in the international track
Meet yesterday. The American
.team won the event hands down
' and mide the European team look
like bwsh league baseball players
batting .against Bed Ruffing, Three
British records were cracked and
two tied. The United States ath-
lete looked Mke the class of the
world, with one exception Makl.

He ran as Cunninghamusedto
ooly, wisely ami strongly. No one

without motorcycle Is going to
tick. Mm in the "big meet" ftt
HsUiakl Mxt summer.

A only American who can even
approach tttta kan bard ld who
bold records at two miles, three
Miles, 1.000 a410.WQ metersk Con
Iah. OihsrmWe Its stands alone,

Wa asked bias wbt Make Ww
asMta m treat runnerT

" WM I was bay I m'
MJa. TMeka Wm Ibis I
NWf.lt to VkjmmHk

STANDINGS. . . .
HKSUI.TS
WT-N- League

Midland 4, Pampa8.

Lubbock 4, Amarlllo 4 (rain)
BIO SPRING at Borger, wet

grounds.
Lamesa nt Clovls, rain.

Texas League
Dallas 8, Tulsa 4.
Shrcvcport 9, San Antonio 6.

Fort Worth 5, Oklahoma City 0.
Houston 9-- Beaumont i-- u.

National League
Brooklyn 7, Boston 6, 10 Innings.
(Only game scheduled).

American League
Cleveland 6, St Louis 5.
(Only game scheduled).

STANDINGS
WT-N- League

Team W. L. Pet
Lubbock 20 10 .722

fPampa 24 13 .049
BIG SPRING 22 16 .579
Borger ,.19 19 .500
Clovls 16 21 .432
Midland 15 20 .429
Lamesa 14 24 .368
Amarlllo 13 26 .333

TexasLeague
Team W. L. Pet

San Antonio 70 55 .560
Port Worth 64 57 .529
Shreveport 64 57 .529
Dallas 65 58 .528
Tulsa , 60 69 .504
Oklahoma City .... 49 74 .398
Beaumont 48 76 .387

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati 62 34 .646

St Louis 55 42 .567
Chicago ..53 46 .535
Pittsburgh . 49 46 .516
New York 49 48 .605
Brooklyn 49 48 .605
Boston 43 54 .443
Philadelphia 26 67 .280

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 69 80 .697
Boston 60 37 .619
Chicago 54 47 .533
Cleveland 51 47 .520
Detroit 52 48 .520
Washington 46 66 .451
Philadelphia 36 62 .367
St Louis 28 70. .286

WHERE THEY FLAY
WT-N- League

BIG SPRING at Borger.
Lamesa at Clovls.
Amarlllo at Lubbock.
Pampa at Midland.

Texas League
OklahomaCity at Beaumont day

game.
Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at Shreveport.
Tulsa at San Antonio.

National Leaguo
Boston at New York Turner

(3--7) vs. Lohrman (8-8-).

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (N)
Casey (6-- va Mulcahy (5-i4-).

Cincinnati at Chicago (2) Wal
ters (19-6-) and Grissom (7-- 4) vs.
Leo (12-1- and French (7-5- ).

Pittsburghat St Louis Butcher
(2-1-4) vs. Warneke (10-6-) or Sun--
kel (3-1- ),

American League
Chicago at Detroit Rlgney (8-5-)

vs. Newsom (12-8-);

New York at Washington Don-
ald (12-1-) vs. Krakauskas ).

Philadelphia at Boston Caster
(6-9-) vs. Grove (11-2-).

(Only games scheduled).

YANKEE RUNNERS
AQAIN SUPREME;
RIDEOUT LOSES

He is steepedto the gills about
Nurml. Hero are their compara-

tive times:
Nurml at 8,000 meters 8:20,4;

Makl 8:15.6.
Nurml at two miles 8:59.2;

Makl 8:533 (world record).
Nurml at three miles 13:62.6:

Max: i9:2.t iworia recoruj.
Nurml at 5,000 meters 14:2&2;

Makl 14:0&8 (world record).
Nurml at 10.000 meters 30:06.1:

Makl 30:02.0 (world record).
That's Makl. He ought to win

anything he has a yen for in the
Olympics next year.

The united Statesappearsready
to be the top dog again at the
Olympics.

No onecan produce sprinterslike
Clyde Jeffrey, specialists like Roy
Cochranor men like BUI
Watson.

The United Btates won with 54
points to Britain's 41.

America won all the evenis but
two that it expected to win: the
quarter and the mile. We might
haVo won those but Ed Miller
slumped against Mario Lanxi and
Blaine Rldeout got pushed around
In the mile.

There's no us coins over the
latter, Hideout forgot to hold his
lead, then couldn't come back. The
suspicion persist?be 14 not Arner- -

ProFootball
LineupsAre
About Set

Most Of Stars,In-

cluding Goldberg,
Arc On Lino

CHICAGO, Aug. 8 UP) A bumpct
crop of football's glamor boys of
1938 are ready to swap their col
lege scrapbooksfor a llttlo of the
professionalgame's folding money.

Dozens of star players of )ast
seasonnreJn training campsof tht
pro elevens now, conditioning
themselvesfor their debut on the
money circuit

Most of "big name" players of
tho 1938 seasonhave signed, sev-
eral after weeks of negotiations
with anxious owners of pro teams.
Only yesterday the Pittsburgh
juggernautMarshall Goldberg, act
back of Jock Sutherland's last
three Panther teams, got on the
dotted Una for tho Chicago Card-
inals of the National League.

Tho general belief was that
Owner CharlesBldwlll will pay the
188-pou- runner and blocker be
tween 310,000 and 312,000 for tht
1039 season. If anyone was signed
for more than that this year it un
doubtedlywas llttlo Davcy O'Brien,
who piloted the Texas Christian
team to an undefeatedseasonwith
unerring aerials.

OBrlen, one of those who said
the pro game was not for him.
will play for tho Philadelphia
Eagles.

George Halas, owner-coac- h of the
Chicago Bears, said tho pros thli
year "have signed the largest num-
ber of 'name players from tho --col
leges in tho history of the league."

Halas himself has signed two
passerswhose efficiency was only

little behind that of T. C. U.'s
O'Brien Sid Luckman of Columbia
and Billy Patterson of Baylor.
Waddy Young, Oklahoma's fine
end, Is slated toplay for Brooklyn
and Ki Aldrlch, T. C. U. center,wiU
be one of Goldberg's teammates
with the Cards.

Washington's Redskins have I.
B. Hale of Texas Christian and
Torrance Russell of Auburn, both
tackles.

Two of 1938's best ends Sam
Boyd of Baylor and Louis Daddlo
of Pitt will play for Pittsburgh and
the Chicago Cards, respectively.

Of Own
RYE, N. Y., Aug. 8 UP) The way

of playing tennis in this country
appears to be in the act of under-
going a great change from the
slambangstyle that originated'here
and has been the hallmark of
American tennis, to a softer, more
subtle' variety.

The proof lies in the fact that
Bobby Rlggs and Frankle Parker
are the twin stars and gallery at
tractions of theeastern grass court
championships.This it due partly
to the knowledge that Bobby and
Frankle will represent the U. S.
In singles against Australia in the
Davis Cup challenge round next
month and so are surroundedwith
a certain glamor at the moment

But the folks like to watch them
play, .too, and thenagain more and
more of the youngsters have quit
trying to knock the cover off the
ball and are becoming tactical as
the mischief. It Is Interesting

Rlggs and Parker,the best Play
ers Uncle Sam can summon to de-
fend the Davis cup, are a differ
ent breed of cats entirely from
Johnston,Tilden, Vines and Budge.
weuner naa a "cannon ball" ser
vice or blasting ground strokes like
those of their great predecessors.
Both dependupon finesseand dog--'
ged perservance.

WIU Do
They are not as great tennis

players as Budge and Vines and
the others were. But there might
not be any more extra-specia- ls like
that for a while, and in the mean
time Rlggs and Parker are an ex
ample to the average player of
what can be done with limited
equipment If they should lick the
Australians at Merlon, there will
be many a youngster modeling his
gameafter theirs.

Rlggs Is his same lazy, careless
self, yet Alice Marble, here to play
in the 'women's department, pre-
dicted yesterdayhe would win two
singles matches against Australia
and Parker would win one. Bobby
dropped a sloppy first set yester-
day to Leonard Hartman, a

local player, then sall-ed'l- n

to win the next two with lit-

tle difficulty.
This is the last big singles tour

nament upon which Captain Wal-
ter Fate can base his selection of
the American side, and it vrould
take a great upset to deprive Rlggs
and Parker of their places. The
doubles team is Pate's big

Weather permitting, the Big
Spring driving range, located on
the San Angelo highway near the'
city park, will stage its weekly
men's driving" contest this evening
beginningat 8:30 o'clock.

The contests have increased In
popularity steadily since-- inau-
gurated by the BUI
Awb'vey and Frank Morgan, last
tnnrtlh.

lea'sNo. X man tor the Jot "ow,in golfers Is
yar. . , tf TTik" h cnlng.

V
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Ftnct-Bust-er

Allan Ltndsey (Dusty) Cooke
Is showing the International
league fans some lusty hitting.
Tho Rochester outfielder Is pac
ing the loop with an averageof.
around .SCO. Dusty hopesthat his
clouUng will earn him another
chance in the big leagues, lie's
played with the Yankees, Red
Sox and Reds.

Savage

Play
Champions

Dago Hcrr's McGchee's Super
Service Softball team, Muny league
championswho dropped a 4--3 en-

counter with the Maurice Shoppe
team of Son Angclo last weekend,
will tanglewith Bobby Savage'sAll- -

Stars in an exhibition fracas at the
city park Wednesdayevening.

Savego will employ tho services
of such performers as Howard
Hart Leonard Morgan, Charles
Reed, Johnny Miller, Hal Battle,
Van Ed Watson, Tabor Rowe,
Chock Smith and W. D. Berry to
line up againstthe champs.

Herr will use his regular team
and expectsto start Red Denham

his hurler.
The game

o'clock.
will begin at 8:15

NETTERS IN LAST
SCRAP FOR DAVIS
CUP TEAM SLOTS

Parker,Riggs
AppearCapable

Holding--

DRIVING CONTEST
SLAVED TONIGHT

movant

Stars
To City

BannerPlant
OpenTonight
To ThePublic

Banner Creamery will observe
onen house at its nnlmi
plant at East Third and Young
nireeis, irom a to 10 o'clock this
evening and the nubile is Invito
to Inspect the unit's complete line
ot equipment xor turning out qua!
Ity dairy products.

Denartments to bm inriiM ih.
ice department where tons of "ice
mana ice- - are turned out daily, therefrigerator disnlav
office, vaults and the creamery
uniir xne lauer la one the company
Officials are cxnresalvlntertwl In
showing becauseIt is the first In
ine siate to do completelyequipped
mm BLuijnesa steei apparatus.

Only best crade A raw milk- -

ducedIdeally. Is usedbv the cream
ery. According to a description of
me woriungs or tne unit by offi-
cials, the milk is received in a fly
and insect-proo- f room and Is nmn.
erly strained through stainlesssteel
uienaus. Tom nere it goes through
the pre-heat-er and then through
the claflfler and to ihn stninia
steel nasteurlzer h,n ihn lamiu
ature is raised to 142-4-5 degrees.
never more, ana Kept there for 30
minutes. The process has the en-
dorsement of federal and )
health authorities and of baby spe
cialists.

Immediately after nastucrlzntlnn
Banner milk is nuieklv rnnll In

degrees,bottled in sparkling,
steriuxea Domes, put into sterilized
casesand routed to the vault where
It is maintained at 40 degreesor
below.

Every nrecautlon known in mi.
ence is empioyeaoy the company
In Its creamery unit Every, person
who handles the milk from the
time it comes from the cow.
through the plant and until it is
placed on the customer'sdoor step
has an active health cerllfie&ta in.
sued by county and city health
oiiicers.

NEW DIRECTOR OF.
INLAND FISHERIES

FORT WORTH, Aug. 8 UP)
Marion Toole of Dallas will become
the state's first director of inland
fisheries September 1.

His appointmentto the newposi
tion was announced hereyesterday
oy win j. xncxer, executive secre-
tary of the state game, fish and
oyster commission.

Toole, director of the city ac--
quarium at Dallas and superinten-
dent of the White Rock fUh batch-cr- y,

la an acquatle biologist'
Creation of the new division

initiates a comprehensivescientific
program of the study of lake and
stream wstcrs of the state, Tucker
said.

Toole also-wi- ll supervisespropaga
tion of fish at the state's hatch.
encs ana ineir uisinuuuuu
as water

a 1 i i i . i . mm i

Vito Tamulis
TamesBoston
BehindBrook

127,950Look On As
Walker Breaks Up
Game In Tenth

By BILL WIIITK
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

It's no longer a questionof base
ball, it's a matter of history.

About tho Yanks and the Reds
winning their respective lcaguo
titles, that is.

An unnamed hero has pored
through history's pages going
clear back to the days of mustache
cups and horsehair furniture to
find out no team that has once
during the seasonheld a 10-ga-

lead is ever beaten for thetitle.
So all the tears shed for what

was the worst home standof the
year for the Yankees,jor for the
wjes of BUI McKechnle, are cro
codile of the deepestdye.

However general that knowledge
may he, it certainly hasn't slowed
any of the other teams up indi-
cating maybe the boys are not well
versedin history, or lust don't glvo
a dura. One of the teams In that
category is Brooklyn, still giving
uie oia college try for a first dl
vision berth.

With Larry MacPhall master
minding them into & new attend
anceIfnot a new altitude record,
be may have results yet this year
but certainly will in years to come.
MacPhall builds for the future.
You'll recall it was this some Mac
Phall who put tho Reds on the trail
they are now troddlhg.

Last night in tho National
league's only game, the Dodgers
snipped the Boston Bees 7--6 as
27,950 flatbushera watched Dixie
Walker moke his Brooklyn debut
Singled in the 10th with "two out
to give the Merry Macs another in
their scries of extra-lon-g night

The win proved it was true what
they said about Dixie, put the
Dodgers in fifth place, and gave
Vlto Tamulis his fifth victory
againstfour setbacks.

In the only other game played
In the majors, another newcomer,
Lou Boudreau, up from Buffalo,
sparked the Cleveland Indians to
a 6--5 win over theSt Louis Browns.

r
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LOCAL NETTERS TO INVADE
H0BBS FOR

.The Big Spring Tennis associationwill send a team to. Hobbs,N.
M., Sunday to repay a visit and renew a scrieswith the strong Hobbs
ncticrs.Harry Jordan. J. W. and JoeElrod. J. H. Brown. Marvin House.
Jr., andGeorge Tlillnghast will probably comprisethe local lineup. All
but Joe Elrod wero membersof the crew that turned back(he New
Mexicansin a seriesof exhibitions here two weeksago, six matchesto
tnree.

Tlillnghast protectedhis No. Onerating on the ladder of the BSTA
last wccKcna oy trouncing Brown, seeded third, i, 0--2.

BARONS IDLE BUT PICK UP A
HALF GAME AS PAMPA LOSES
Stymied bywet irrounds Monday

evening,the Big springBaronsand
Borger'aQasacni will Attempt to get
a new start in their WT-N- M

league series at Borger this eve
ning.

The Barons, who won Sunday's
fracas, 0--6, will attempt to sweep
tho series with Pat Patterson.
new fllnger, making his first start
on tne nut

Failure to nnv didn't hurt thr
Regomen'schancesat advancingin
leaguo standings, however. In a
gome at Pomco. the Midland Cow
hands nosed out G rover Scltx's
Oilers, 4--3, and the Barons auto-
matically picked up a half game,
now trail only by 2 1--2 games.

The noslDOneri sramn will nrntv
ably bo played as part of a double
neauer in uorgcr Sunday, August

The L11 Yankees Wednesday
move to Lubbock where they begin
their final series of the campaign
with tho Hubbcrs. The two teams
will, meet twice in Lubbock, then
switch to Big Spring for a brace
of games.

Jodlo Marck ! exnertil tn top
thfi Slab aralnut thA plinmnlnna In
mo opener Wednesdayevening.

in tne only other league game
Ployed Lubbock and Amnrllln
played to a 3-- nine Inning dead
lout ociore rain cauea a halt to
the proceedings.

MOVING TO HOUSTON
John C. Richards, sales manager

for duPont de Nemours & Co, with
headquarters in Big Spring, has
been transferred to Houston, ef-
fective August 15. Mr. Richards,
who has beenwith that company
here for the past two and a half
years, will be succeededby F. C
Zelsberg of Wilmington, Delaware.
The latter is already in Big Spring.

irtr go back
AND TURN OFF
THE BED HOOM

(Udj-HTAL-

L

EXHIBITIONS

LIGHT!

Medley Takes
SVesternJob

GEORGETOWN, Aug. S UP)

RandolphM. Medley, coach of the
McMurry Indians .at Abilene, will
como here late this month as head
coach and director of athletics at
SouthwesternUniversity.

v Ho "will succeed C. M. (Lefty)
Edens,who drownedrecently while
on a Colorado river fishing trip.

KIWANIS KNOT HOLE GANG

BASEBALL SCHEDULE

(Last Half)
Monday, Aug. 7 Junior Barons

vs. Giants.
Tuesday,Aug. ubs vs. Yanks.
Wednesday,Aug. 0 Dodgers vs.

Reds.
Thursday, Aug. 10 Junior Bar

ons vs. Yanks.
Friday, Aug. 11 Cubs vs. Reds.
Saturday, Aug. 12 Giants vs.

Dodgers.
Monday, Aug. 14 Yanks vs.

Dodgers.
Tuesday, Aug. 15 Reds vs. Jun

ior Barons.
Wednesday, Aug. 16 Cubs vs.

Giants.
Thursday,Aug. 17 Yanks' vs. Gi

ants.
Friday, Aug. 18 Junior Barons

vs. Cubs.
Saturday, Aug. 19 Dodgers vs.

Junior Barons.
Monday, Aug. 21 Yanksvs. Reds.
Tuesday, Aug. 22 Cubs vs.

Dodgers.
Wednesday, Aug. 23 Reds vs.

Giants.

S.

Santone.Fades
In TexasLoop
Scramble
By the Associated Prcsa

The kids from San Antonio, sud-

denly corning apart after weeksef
sensational play, wilted again last
night and today were second best
In the Texas League, six percent-
age points behind Houston.

The Mission mound staff and
Manager Zach Taylor' just about
used tho roster In dropping a
decision to Shreveport Is as cool
as Houston's Is warm. Manager
Taylor's call to tho St Louis
Browns for mound aid has been
heard, however. Pitcher Harry
KImbcrlln, an old Texas Lcaguo
winner, Is being sent air express.

Houston clambered atop the
standings with a brilliant dousing
of Bdaumont In a double-heade-r,

9--0 and 1-- the sevcn-lnnln- g night--,

cap being a hurling masterpiece
In which Red Barrett threw a no-hit-

and walked only two
Ted WUks chopped down the

BesumontcrsIn the first gamewith
two hits.

Incidentally, it was the elev-
enth and twelfth consecutivede-

feat for the Exporters. Remem-
ber them? They won the "Texas
League pennant last year.
Shreveportexploded In their half

of tho eighth to score five runs,
erase a 6--4 lead the Missions had
held and nullify tho nice home
runs the San Antonlans had wal-
loped. All of San Antonio's tallies
wero chasedacrosswith homersby
Lucadello, Dunn and Swift

Strictly speaking, there, --were five
clubs in the first division. Shreve
port and Fort Worth wero knotted
In third place with Dallas only one
percentagopoint behind.

Dallas suddenly rebelled in the
seventh with seven runs, including
Hal B. Lee's homer, and broke a
spell Max Thomas held over them
to whip Tulsa's Oilers, 8 to 4.

Ray Starr faced only 20 batters
and struck out ten as Fort Worth
downed the Oklahoma City Indians,
SO.

City Park Driving Range
Men's driving contests each
Tuesday9:30 p. m. Ladles' driv-
ing contest each Thursday 9:30

'niPROVE YOUR GOLF
Bin Awbrey Frank Morgan

JoKn and Mary Had just backedout of the drive-
way andhadreachedthe corner whensheexclaimed,
"Let's go back. I see the light burning in the bed
room.

bats-
men.

NJohn just laughedand kept going. "But lights cost
money," Mary protested. "We'll be gone three -

hours."

"That's true," said JpKn, "but let's do a little
figuring."

And as theydrove on down the street to the theatclr,
lie did a simple problem in arithmetic. They llaS '
'driven just 300 yards from the house when Mary
wanted to turn back. John figured they would
Kave used aliout J4 penny's worth of! gasoline to
turn around and go back to the house, a total dis-

tance of S00 yards. This same amount of money
would keep the light burning for four hours. They
savedmoney by not turning back.

1 didn't Kave any idea that light cost so little,"
Mary said. --guess that's why the Electric Com-
pany says electricity k cheap."

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVKE COMPANY
U. LUMSHIELD. Manager

8--6

all
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CLUB ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS

Watch Your P's And Q's If You

Would Like To Learn The News
That old saw about watching.

your p'a and q's will work on thli
group ot people If you would like
to Know about their-comin- gs and
goings because they are pretty
enorgetio souls.

, Some few wore not very newsy
but we were either too lata or too
arly to catch' them doing some

thing.

PADGETT. MRS. H. II.: has
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Tip
Hanks from New Daphneywho left
Bunaay for Ban Antonio.

PAGE, MRS. W. a.i was "out
at Knott" and was to return on
Wednesday.

PARKS, MRS. J. H.: has had as
her guest, Mrs. U M. Lawaon of
Toyah, who left Saturday after a
yecxra stay.

0 PARKS. MRS. I. R la 'Mint
trying to be comfortable untilcoo)
weampr comes." ne nas ftaa as
her guest, Mrs. I B. Russell ofV. . .

. PARKS, MRS. R. M.J says that
her life Is very uneventful but that
Mrs. Lula Hardy and Mrs. W. E.
.mercer or irort worth are going
with W. T. Hardy to Yellowstone
to bo gone two weeks. They left
una morning.

1

PARMLEY, MRS. I. E.l had no
news today.

PARROTT, MRS.M; H.: has no
acnnlto plansfor the summer.

PARSONS, MRS. SETH H.:
couldn't be found at home.

PARTIN, MRS. J, N.: has al-
ready been to Louisiana and come
back.

PATTERSON, MRS. O. L.S has
been to Amarlllo.
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Foymtnt,
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Bonderlzedto prevent nut
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to topi
on Lovell

Mechanism oiled for flfet

Go.

U

PATTERSON, MRS. I. S.: has
"run completely out of news."

PATTON, MRS. 3. W.J has no
nows items today.

PAULSEN, MRS. M. W.: was not
planning a vacation or expecting
visitors. Of, course, there are al
ways those unexpected guests....

PAYLOR, MRS. T. E.: returned
Sunday night from Fort Worth
where she andher daughter. Fran
ces, attended Casa Manana. Clar-
ence Percy, who had been visiting

accompaniedthem.

MRS. WAYNE O.: Is
expecting to take her in
Septemberwhen It begins to cool
off. For the past few days she hat
been entertaining Mrs. John H.
Williams and daughter, Johnny
Wayne, xrom Abilene.

PEDERSON, MRS. S.: has
been to Dalhart'for the past week.

PENDLETON, MRS. W. W.: has
gone the last week to Dallas

and Fort Worth. She and her hus
banddid a little fishing on the

PETEFISH, Mrs. O. W.S Is stay.
lng home this summer.

PETTY. MRS. H. BV; hum nnH n
niece, Miss Ruby Wilcox, of Long- -

view, canr., visiting her.
PETTY, MRS. HERSHAL: could

not be found at home.

PHELAN, MRS. has
as her guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Lacy, of Ranger.

PHILIPS, MRS. SHINE: has
been busy entertaining out of town
guests.

PHILLIPS, MRS. G, L: "we have

The most sensational refrigerator bargain of the
year! See it I Inspect its scoresof conveniencefea-
tures! It's large . . . shelf area is 12.10 sq. ft.t
Extra bottle space! Interior light! Sliding shelf1

Triple sealed Insulation1 porcelain interior t
Super-Powere-d, silent is amazingly economical !

Backedby a S'Year Protection Planat no extra cost
to you! Plus the Deluxe featuresabove!

A VALUEI
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46
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95
Dawn
CorrylngChwgs

throughout!
I
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for

here

PEARCE.
vacation

L.

been

side,

DEWEY:

IMII'"

MONTGOMERY WARD
WJaST-TKIK-

had lots of comoanv but Ihev nrr
gone, i wanted 10 go to Call

fornia but I'm afraid that's off
now." Bettv Gav Lldln nf n!r,1

a guest in tneir nome now.

PHILLIPS, MRS. J. R.: spent
me anernoonin Snyder Sunday.

PICKLE, MRS. H. R.: enter-
tained Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Rlx
Friday.

nuitu,, Ma j, u.s "wo arc
feeling good over the rain but arc
too far out to gather news. That's
wnat wo take The Herald for."

Pike. una. johw w . t
haven't even thought about going
on as yet."

PIKE. MRS. WALTER? tin. .1
ready been to California.

FINER. MRS. IDA T. I.
lng a niece from El Paso later on

PINER. MRS. TL T wan not nt
nuiiiB wnen calico.

PINKSTON. MRS. C. M . hn nJ
pians nerseir hut her daughter,
unariene, has returned fromCisco

PISTOLE. MRS. A. E.: is nlan--

nlng on taking her vacation next
wceK to Hot Springs, Ark., to be
gono two wccks

PITMAN. MRS. OMAR; la ox
pecung guests later on.

POND. MRS. JOE; him Itlnf rnmo
back after ftnAnrilnv (on Anvm In
oan Antonio ana Kerrvllle.

PORTER. MRS. A. A.1 had
guests over the weekend,Mr. and
Mrs. j, t. Johnson from Hamlin.

PORTER, MRS. JOHN: is ex
pecting visitors the last ot the
month.

PORTER, MRS. R. E.: her sister
left this weekend for Fort Worth.

lng companysometimesoon but not
sure when.

definite plans for tho summer.

POWER. MRS. W. H Is lonklne
for Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Schorman,
of Canyon, around the middle of
the month.

PRAGER, MRS. M.r will be at
home this summer.

PRICE. MRS. PAUL: Is exDoet--
Insr a vacation around tho lnt nf
August Her daughter, Margaret
Ann, returned rrom Cisco after a
five-wee- k visit.

PRICE, MRS. R. L.: hasn't been
doing much of anything all of the
summer. She may go to Fort
Worth last of tho month.

PRICHARD, MRS. J. I.: has had
her daughter, Mamie Prlchard.
from Fort Worth, visiting for the
lastweeki Also Mr. andMrs.M. D.
Mllett for the weekend.

PRITCHETT. MRS. J. E.: was
busy arranging a birthday partyfor
her niece.

PRUIT, MRS, J. A.: "we were In
Abilene for the Weekend but that's
kind of old."

PRUITT, MRS, A. G.: has a son.
Charlie, going to Alpine the last
of the month.

PURSER, MRS. F. M.: is out of
town.

PURSER, MRS. J. D.: has noth
ing definite to say In regard to any
plans.

PYLE, MRS. D. 6.: had no per
sonal news,

QUEEN, MRS, W. O.: has little
personalnews for today.

wuuwrr, mu. MABEL; was
either out or 'the phone was busy
eacn time she was called,

CrusadeCaravan
Rally To Hold
Picnic Today

Dorothy Burkhart of Corslcana
led the worship program Monday
night at the First Methodist church
for the initial meeting of the Cru-

sade Caravan Rally.
About 60 young people were pres

ent and divided into four groups
consisting or an aauit class taught
by Miss Mattle Sue Howell of Ol-to- n,

Texas, and classes In evange
lism in the church relationship;
citizenship and community service:
and personal development. Other
teacherswere Miss Burkhart, Miss
Harriet Culler of Wolfton, S. C,
Jack Wilkes of Little Rock, Ark.,
and J. W. Gamble of Lubbock.

A picnic to be held at 4 o'clock
this afternoonat the city park will
Include as guestsyoung people of
the Sweotwa,ter district and follow-
ing tho outdooraffair, eveningwor-
ship will be held at the church.

Meetings will continue through
Friday and all young people, re
gardless or church affiliation, aro
invited to attend.

College Heights
P-T.-

A. Changes
MeetingDate

The College Heights Parent--
Teacher associationheld an execu
tive meeting Monday in the homa
of Mrs, Alton Underwood and offi
cers for the coming year were
elected. Mrs. J, C, Rogerswas nam--
ea vice president; Mrs, Raymond
Winn, progressive chairman; and
Mrs. iu K. mount, radio chairman.
The meeting date was changedto
the secondThursday in the month.

The motions were approved by
Mrs. E. W. Potter, Mrs. Earl Bibb,
Mi. T. E. Btrlngfcllow, Mrs. Hank
McDanlci, Mrs, Harold Akey. Mrs.
Aultman Smith, Mrs. Alton Under
wood, and Mrs, W. D. Carnett,

Miss Alderson
Honored With
Evening Party

Surprise Affair
Given On Her
Birthday

Margucrltte Alderson was hon
ored on her birthday anniversary
Monday night with a surprlso party
given by Lloyd Wootcn In the yard
of Mrs. William Dehlinger.

Believing she was to help serve
at a bridge party, Miss Alderson!

arrived at the Dehlinger homo to
bo greetedwith the cries of "Happv
Birthday."

Gifts were presented to the
bonoreo and fried chlcknn. .ninri
and relishes were served buffet
stylo from a table in the yard.

The birthday cake was decorated
in pink, green and white with
Dirtnaay greetings and the hon-oree'-s

name decorating tho tnn.
Ice cream was formed in tho shape
oi a pinK ncart with white cupids
usca as decorations.

Following tho refreshment,ml
ored moving pictures of the Beta
Sigma Phi tea danceand barbecue
were shown by E. R. Cravens and
also moving pictures of tho new
dam project near Coahomn.

Assisting Mrs. Dehlinger was Lc
Fern Dehlinger and others present
were Ennls Woolen. Snmthv
u uanici. jurs. u. w. wnsn Mm
Albert M. Fisher. Mr. and Mm. vl
C Cravens, Betty Cravens, Anne
Zarafonetls, Evelyn Merrill, Eliza-
beth Northlngton, H. J. Huntley of
Kansas City, Mo, Jack L. Craig,
Bettv Pat Bnrltnr Thon vt Willi- -i?.,a,uoromy io Fever.

R. W. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Dehlinger, Jr Mrs. Jack Nor-ri- s,

Hiram Knox. Hueh Bob Prlmm
and Bill Aubrey.

sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Wasson.Mrs. Hnrw WMllnm.
son, Mary Burns and Mrs.
Talloy of Odessa.

1
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MONTHLY PAYMENT
maybe ued on anypurchasesof
$0ormorel Buy now., later.

Home Qf J.T.McGee
Is SceneOf Family
Reunion Sunday

Sunday, August 6th marked the
family reunionheld at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McOce. Dlnnor
Was served and nlcturpn nf ih
group taken.

Attending were Mr. nnrl Mm w
T. Wood and dauirhtp nitrhnvn
Jeanof Purccll. Okln.. Mr.
Harrison and daughter, Norma
j can nna uonnie sue, of Roswcll,
N. M., Mrs. Virginia Sandersanddaughters. Dun nnrl Mni
Lcta, of OklahomaCity, Okla, Mr.
ana Mrs. dd McGee and sons,
uonaiaanaJerry.

Mr. anil Mm. TOA ntrhnnlann
and children, Rex and Shirley Jean,
air. ana Mrs. cunt Richardsonand
daughter, Patricia Lou, Johnnie
ana Maxlne McGen. Mr nnH Mr.
J. T. McGee, all of Big Spring.

Airs. U ttceco Harrison nrwl
dren left Monday for their homo in
Roswell and Mr. and Mn. w. T.
Wood and daughter and Mrs. Vir
ginia zanders and children will
spend a few more days hero visit
ng relatives and friends.

Christian W.M.S.
Hears Conference
ReportsMonday

Reports from tho ennfornnxn finM
recently at Cisco wero made at the
First Chrlstinn rhnrnh t,i..
When tho Wnmnn'n Mlln.1.1.. t... . : . . 'v.iy Hum a missionary program.'

inose reporting were Mrs. Roy
warier, jars. j. i. Allen and Mist
Mildred Creath. Mrs. .Tarn., wit.
cox was program leader and the
aevouonal was given by Mrs. Ray
Shaw.

Refreshments worn kofvaiI ht
in ia. viiii wiicv and Mm. n A

Jordan.
Others attending

George Hall, Mrs. J. J. Green, Mrs.
. j. Micnaei, Mrs. W. M. Taylor,

Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Mrs. J. H. Gray,
Mrs. JackJohnson.Mrs. j. h. Stiff
Mrs. F. C. Robinson and Mrs!
Harry Lees.
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Are You
jilost PeopleHave SomaHabit That

--Is Believed To Ward Off Evil

Walk around the block to get
away from a black cat, never light
three cigaretteson one match, pick
up' pins and never throw a, hat on
tho bod all aro hatjlts and beliefs
that can be found among people
you know.

It Is pretty hard to get anyone
to admit their pet superstition and
even harder to find out why they
believe as they do but once you get
started you will find that most
folks have somo belief and which
they never ignore.

Tho question askedwas "Do you
have any pet superstitions you
follow v

Mrs. George Garrette, housewife:
"If I forget somethingafter leaving
tho house, when I rush back lusldc
to get It I always sit down before
rushing out again. That Is the
only superstition I pay any atten
tlon to."

Mrs, J. V. Blrdwcll, housewife:
says that "all sorts ot bad luck
signs spell good luck" for her.

Camllle Kobcrg, student: plcki
up stray pins to Bave herself frotr
something that she Is sure wll!
happen If she Ignores the pin.

Mrs John Clarke: "If I start tc
go some placo and havo to go back
I always think, now. that's bad
luck, but then I usually go back."

Carl Blomshlcld, Texas Electric
manager: "My Jonah Is Tuesday
the 13th not Friday the 13th. Some
thing always happens to me on
that day."

L. L. Gullcy, cafe owner: "I don'l
have any superstitions that I know
of. I'm not even afraid of a black
cat."

Mrs. StaplesHostess
To Leisure Club Here

The Leisure club met with Mrs.
C. J. Staples at the Settles hotel
Monday. Tho guests were served
preceding tho bridge playing.
Guestswere; Mrs. Herbert Whltnoy

to

IkV'

JFidcnitig Of Horizon.
It Discussed By Tho
Methodist Women

"Widening Our Horizons" was
tno topio discussed Monday' at the
First Methodist church when the
woman's Missionary Society met
ior a social.

Mrs. J. R. Manlon was in charge
or tno program and spoko on "New
Work Done In Oklahoma. Virginia
and Arizona." Mrs, Bob Eubank
told Of work belnir dnnn In Tn.
Mississippi, Louisiana and Florida!

Mrs. J. V. Blrdwcll gave the de-
votional on "Lives Rcchartcd."Mrs.
BernardLamun sanga solo. Circle
Four was In chargeand served re--
ircsnmcnts to about 30 persons.

Mrs. J. L. Whitmire
Honored With Parly
By Mrs. Hammond

Mrs. T. Wl Hammond surprised
Mrs. Jonn U. Whltmlro Mnnrtnv
with a birthday party. Tho group
appearedsuddenlvon thn thrnnhnlH
of Mrs. Whltmlro's homo carrying
tno and bridge tables.

TllOSO Involved In thn allrnrUi.
nlot wero Mrs. R. IT. Millar Mr.
L. R. Terry, Sirs. J. T. Allen, Mrs!
uernaru ileevcs, Mrs. Jack Hodgo,
Jr.. Mm. P. PlinliAV Mr TT-- -- -- -. lit.
DIckcrson. Miss Beverlv Prnnltlln
ana Mrs. a. h. Hhroyor.

Mrs. Torrv won hlirh Jirnrn nnrl
Mrs. Alien, second hi ph. nin Irn warn
won by Mrs. Whitmire.

and Byllyo Traverseand high score
was won by Mrs. John Griffin and
blhgo by Mrs. W. M. Thurston.

Those attending were Mrs. Clyde
West. Mrs. Dee Dnvli nnH mi..
JessieMae Cnurh. Tim nn Vin.
css will bo Mrs. D. M. McKInncy.

-- -

Mrs. L. E.
conductsBible
LessonHere

Mrs. L. E. Parmley conductc
the Blblo study on Tho Witness
Seen in His Signs," for the Pre
byterlan Auxiliary meeting hel
Monday at the church.

Mrs. RaymondWinn playedplan
accompaniment for the hymu
"Have Thine Own Wav" and "Th
Old, Rugged Cross."

Mrs. H. W. Caylor spoke o
'Resurrection of Our Tirri"

also gave the closing prayer.
A short businesssession tn, n.

sided over by Mrs. A. A. Porter.a guest was Miss TheadysLcery of Dublin. Ga.. and othum
Mrs. N. J. Allison. Mrs. J. C. La--
Mrs. w, u. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. L. ,

Morris, Mrs. Nell Hllllard, Mrs.
C. Strain. Mrs. Emnrv rtntr iu
W. F. Cushlng, Mrs. H. C. Stl;
Mrs. iu. u. uarrick and Mrs. G. ,
Lee.

Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
Has Business Session

The Wesley Memorial Method
Women's Missionary Society n
Monday in tho homo of Mrs. J.
Low for a businessmeeting. I
J. K. Whltakcr had charge, au
Mrs. Anslt Lynn gave an accqu.
of her trip to Mississippi. The re
of tho time was spent visiting.

Those present were Mrs. Cot
Nabors. Mrs. W. W. Rnlmnn M.
J. J. Whltlngton, Mrs. Wllllo'witv,
Mrs. iicrbcrt Drake, Mrs. W, L
Lovelace, Mrs. Jack King and Mu
W. R. Perry.

Of Tomorrow's Meetings

WEDNESDAY
BUSINESS AND .Professions.

Woman's Circle will meet at .

o'clock at the First Presbyter.a
church and will later hold a pic
nio supper at tho city park.
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Taft Of Ohio
The candidacy of SenatorTaft of Ohio is emerg-

ing from tbc tentative and Informal stage to the
definitP and formal one. with his hat tossed Into the
r'Jig by his home town backers.

His name was first mentioned for the 1M0
nomination when ho won his race for the senate
ast year. Any Ohloan who develops even a moderate
tmount of Lrength becomes, for geographical rca-on-s,

a contender. In this Instance, there is the
iddcd advantageof a well known name.Republican
ronservatlves who had been looking to SenatorVan-lenbe- rg

of Michigan and who had come to realize
ihat he was too stodgy, too colorless, to make a suc-icssf-ul

race, have been weighing the Ohloan's
ihances. They see him as more liberal than Van-Icnbcr- g,

but as a much safer, more dependable
umdldatc than Dewey. For these reasons, he has
icen tentatively regarded with considerable favor.

He would be In better position if ho. took hlm-te- lf

lessseriously, and kept quiet and let the several
iactors that favor him operate for his candidacy.
Instead, he has persisted In making speeches,

some onesand has shown undue
tagcrnessto assumeleadership. If he could be re-

trained, if he could be made to realize that the
waiting game Is the one for him to play, he might
Become formidable. He seems bent, however, on talk-
ing himself out of the nomination.

Twice in the past this country has elevated
lineal descendantsof presidentsto the highestoffice.
lohn Quincy Adams was the son of the second
president. Benjamin Harrison was the grandson of
William Henry Harrison. The fact that the Ohio
senator is a president's son will aid his chances;
there are some who cynically say that it is the only
excuse for his candidacy.The American people re-

member William H. Taft as a good-nature- d, kindly
Individual, with a ready smile and a desire to get
along with everybody. Their state of mind toward
Theodore Roosevelt'ssuccessor largely Ignores the
reactionary state of mind that marred his record,
and that made bis defeat In 1912 Inevitable. They
would give his son the full benefit of the family
name.

The chences are it 'will take much more than
that to win him the nomination, but he must be
classed as formidable, at the start. (Wichita Times).

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD If you saw Vincent Price In
"Service De Luxe" with Constance Bennett last year,
you know ho is a brunette. You think he Is. That's
because he is so tall 6 feet 4 Inches.

He is as blond, actually, as ConnieBennettHis
height made him a brunette he was always above
the range of the lights which were arranged for the
star, so far above the wonder is that he was photo
graphedat all.

That height Is tho thing that gets him down
about picture-actin- g. On the stage (where he was
Helen Hayes' Prince Albert in tne original uroaa
way production of "Victoria Regina") he didn't mind.
(n pictures, he gets a form of claustrophobia, try-

ing to toe the little white lines on the soundstages.
It's becausehis feet are so far down, toeing the
amera marks, that It makeshim sort of dizzy. He
wants to break away and run. On "Elizabeth and

however, he had plenty of tall company,

notably In Erroll Flynn, who is 6 feet 2.

How he cameJo "Victoria Regina" is an Inter-

esting, tale. Hailing from St Louis, Price went to
Yale and finished there in 1933. He taught school
hrlofiw until ha decidedbis pupils knew more than
be did, thenwent abroad for further study the his
tory or art and politics.

AHhoueh he had played in amateur theatricals,
and fancied himself a singer, he still wasn't stage-struc-k.

But he woke up In Vienna one morning,
broke, and that circumstanceled him into cafe sing-

ing. He sang, and guided tourists, enoughto recoup

bis fortunes, continue his studies. In London, when
k . fcroka acaln. he applied for an acting Job at
Ihe Gate theatre. The Gatedidn't take Inexperienced
actors, but they took this one. He piayea a cop
m,i..iip'n" also a Judge In the last act

And so It came about that when "Victoria Re-

tina" was first projected at the Gate, the managers
Offered him the role of Albert to Pamela Stanley's

iuen. He faked the accentby copying those of all

the German friends he'd made, and he clicked In

Ifce part Gilbert Miller bought the play for Helen
BayWtook Vincent Price along, and thus gavehim

debut
uiiWm "office had the reporters and pho--

jographers at the boat when I docked," he recalls
ruefully, "but the effort was wasted. I was paying

y mwn way. and I got off with the second-clas- s

-- t the oHier end of the boat I went
- .. . ... A T ..1 rr.f in

I ta IBS JAllier OXIICG turn X vuurau 6V

rijit ray ego. An hour later Mr. Miller

f ttt out. fired tne reception clerk, hired

lkr rtfM Wck; and X went to work."
Par more Umm a year Price has been married to

Barrett M the stage,ana ineyve oeen -

vUM. 3 Hut laarrled to Hollywood1 Dy

l, ("I Hfce it t I think the stageis more
") Me yeeaijMXt into --rue invisioie

i

ka fciesr M probably win play the
mttm wttsktwi a body during much

wtt' tpik Mm a chance to

Meet Mr. Lochinvar
Chapter 16

PREPARATIONS
Cecily didn't want to think of the

problem of Philip. She wanted to
think of Locke,

She waa going to see him on
Sunday!

The room felt hot, stuffy to her.
She didn t want to make the ef
fort necessaryto talk to them. She
didn't want to play bridge.

She wanted to be alone.
She had another problem. She

had acceptedLocke's invitation to
hike on Sunday. But now that

she had acceptedIt shehadn't the
least idea of how she was going to
manage.

She couldn't very well say, "By
the way, I have a date on Sunday
with a nice young man.XT1 be gone
most of the afternoon and eve
ning."

Oh, no, you can't do that when
you're supposedto be engaged to
anotherman who Is a house-gue-st

You could, of. course, tell a He.
Say that you had to do something
for Laura. But you couldn't do it It
you were Cecily Stuart You might
be able to tell one very white little
lie about being engaged to some-
one you didn't know. But that
didn't mean that you were a habit
ual liar.

Nevertheless,you meant to keer
mat uunoay .date.

II only you could think of a
wa-y-

Cecily, have you heard about
the dinner - party?" Helene Fer
nandez broke in on Cecily1
inougnts.

"No, what dinner-party?-"

"We're all Invited to Mrs. Brew
ster's who is giving it a week from
Thursday. Manuel and I were
planning to return to New York
before then but Olivia insists that
we stay."

"But I thought Mrs. Brewatei
never gives parties!"

Olivia said. "Only for statancca.
sions, Cecily. ThU will be one and
i wink Helene ooght to stay to set
ju oi even in .Newport Is a sum--

mer dinner arranged with such
grandeur. There will be at least
seven courses and the gold platt
service.

"What Is the occasion?"
"Sir Hubert and Lady Rathbonc

are to be her house guestsand she
uining tnem on that occasion.

ve wiu be six from Darolon. n
lene and ManueL Phllln
self, Armando" Armando was
uuvia-- accompanist "and my.

Helene sighed. "Dress. I im
pose?"

Yes, indeed. As formally
your wardrobepermits."

"Will rnilip still be here?"
Inquired sweetly. And point

ful j.
Of course, he will" oiivi ..m

at once.
Philip, looking frlirhtri.iu

pleased, rose at once and took one
or Olivia's hands in his. "Dear
lady, you know that JC want to stay
out x feel that I've overstayednow.
You've beenso kind, I find it hard
to resist your Invitation."

"Don't talk nonsense, Philip. We
want you to stay with us as long
as you can. You're an Ideal guest
I'd miss you If you were tp leave
us. And so would Cecily. Wouldn't
you, dear?"

Oeclly smiled weakly.
Didn't the man' have any de--

ceneyT Didn't he have any work
to do? " -

She woulJ have very much, en--

Life's DarkestMoment

By Mane B lizard
joyed handing him his hat andimoodis not for Sundayafternoon
saying goodby forever. I programs.You empty the content!

Then I shall surely return." r yur Dreau drawers and put
Philip waa saying. tnem oacK in order.

'An van enlno-- wv ncraln'?", xao unQ l'crson
Cecily's question was hopefully
put And not at all In the manner
to bo expected of a lovelorn girl
whose fiance was about to leave
her.

"Yes." Olivia answered for him.
"he's got to go tcV'New York. Poor
darling, and it's so dreadfully hot
there. Gloria writes that she is
simply languishing: at Southamp
ton.

"When are you going?" Cecily
asked, trying to bide her eager
ness.

Tm afraid 111 have to leave on
the morning train, my love. I've
got to see my publishers Saturday.
There's some question come up
about my new book.'

Saturday? I thought publishing
nouseswere closed on Saturday?

My uttlo goose! Publishers do
not have office hours when they
have business to talk over with
authors.'

"Not Important authors." Helene
contributed.

Cecily had her doubt about
Philip's Importance but she was
content to let it go. Philip was go
ing away, it was enough for her
that she was to be free over the
week-en-d. There was no longei
any need for her to worry about
managing to get away oa Sunday

Saturday she scanned the heav
ens anxiously. It was a cloudless
day and at night the Murs came
out "Please don't let It lain to
morrow," she prayed that night

"Cecily, we're driving to Kenne--
bunkport for some golf today.'
Manuel said to her the next morn
ing. "We're dining with the Ger-hard-

at their place. Want tc
come along?"

"No, thank you," she said quick
ly. "I've some....some things tc
do today. Is Aunt Olivia going
with you7"

"Certainly."
"Of course, I am," Olivia broke

In. "I've got to keep up my exer.
else. I'm not golrlg to bo one of
those heavy-walste- d contraltos.'

"You're slim as a girl," Cecily
said affectionately.

ano wanted to pay everyone
compliments. She wanted every
one to feel as completely gay, as
filled with a senseof well-bein- g at
she was. She wanted to sing and
dance. She wanted to work ofl
the gayety of her spirits that had
bee nrlslng since first she openpd
her eyes that morning and'saw
that the sun was high in the heav
ens.

She had been up and out oi
doorsbefore eight Shehad walked
to the beach and said to the waves.
"ThU Is the day I'm going to see
him."

She had returned to the house
and eatena great breakfast before
the others were up. Now that it
was but a little after nine, she felt
she could not endure the next five
hours.

"Meet me at three at the fork of
the road," Locke had said,

What do you do for five long
hours on Sunday?

You pick fresh flowers to fill the
bowls in all the rooms.You try tc
read Saturday's newspapers.You
pick up your knitting and dlacovei
that you cant count stitches.YquI
dawdle ever your lunch and find
It has takenonly a half-hou-r. You
try to listen, to the radio but your;

Then suddenly you discover It
is two o'clock and you've only got
an hour In which to nut on voni
tweed skirt your bright blue
sweater. You tie a kerchief over
your tawny hair and see, for the
first time, that your face seems
pretty to you. Your eyes sparkle
and your cheeks are pink. Perhaps
that is becauseyou've been bend
ing over to tie the strings on your
sturdy boots.

But you know that isn't true.
You know It is because you are
nappy, you anticipate the thing
you have been waiting for.

And what are you waiting for?
You're waiting to see the one

person who makes you complete
You're a girl and he's a man and
between you there Is the age-ol- d

and bond of
quickened liking that makesevery
other thing in the world seem'tc
stand still.

It was Cecily's first experience.
The clock in the big hall wai

striking the half-ho- after twe
when Cecily, with a twin cardigan
thrown over her blue sweater, the
sleeves knotted, came down the
flight of stairs.

There was a stout stick In the
umbrella rack. She took it out and
set off in purposeful strides.

The wind in the trees, the mur
mur of t'le stout grassby the road-
side, the crunch of pebbles be-

neath her bootsfell on her ears
with a nlcaslrur newness. There
was a new scent the 'perfume of
wild roses that added to the min-
gled pine and saltwater-fille- d air.
She wrinkled her nose with de-
licious enjoyment

Main Street slept drowsily in the
Sunday afternoon calm. Shuttered
windows and closed doors faced
her benignly. The clatter of horses'
feet disturbed the calm and faded
away. She met the Inevitable two

(Continued on Pago 7)

Schedules .
TIF Trains Kastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:40 a.m. . 8:00 a.rl
No. S 11:10p.m. ll:30pm

TtV Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00p.m. 9:18 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.

Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:09 tin, 3:10 am
0:29 am " 6:34 a.m.
9:35 ajn. 9:45am.
3:20pa 3:80 p.m.

10:40 pm 10:43pm
Westbound

12:03 am 12:10am
4:00 am 4:00am
9:33 am 9:43 a.m.
2:50 pm 3:65 pm;
7:39pm 7:45 pm

Northbound
0:43 am 10:00 am
7:43 pm 3:40 pm
7:45 pm 7:60 pm

Southbound '
2:33 am 7:10am
0:20am 10:30 am
4;S3pm 8:20 pm

10:33 pm 11)60 pjtj.
I'lasas Eastfeouad

8: p. m. . 8 JO p. m.
t'kaes WtfciiMul

7:88 K a a ' - 7:W, p. w

--Pre rteer--

Washington Dmybook
WASHINGTON Just aa Washington Is prepar

ing for the international conferencehere early In
Septemberon the German exile question, there
cornea a report of what happened to a band of
American exiles driven abroad by one of our own
tragedies the Civil war.

Of the hundreds of southernerswho went to
South America after the Civil war.roost were ab
sorbed Into tho Latin American communities to
which they emigrated. But a sorrier tale Is told of
one community of confederateexllea who attempted
to round a settlement on the Amazon In Brazil.

The story comes from Willla C Burdctt, U. S.
consul generalIn Rio de Janeiro.

BROUGHT DENTISTS TO BRAZIL,
Villa Americana was founded In the rich Sao

Paolo district of southern Brazil.
"Most of tbem prosperedand lived happily." says

Burdctt Tho families and descendantsof this old
confederatebreed (mostly from Texas and Alabama)
have scattered through Brazil, many to take dis
tinguished roles in the life of the nation, Most of
them are Brazilian citizens buta few retain Amcrl
can citizenship.Several dentists and.an outstanding
surgeon in Rio de Janeiro, Dr. Franklin Pjlcs, are
proud to claim Villa Americana origin.

TO tho Villa Americana colonists is ascribed
the Introduction Into Brazil of dentists and water
melons, but the conoly can be credited with many
less tangible contributions to Brazilian progress."

an Argentina, exiles nave risen to high navy
command.

Yet sad was the fate of another colony, San
tarcm, 600 miles up the Am -- ion. R was in one of
tho unhealthlest, fever-ridde-n parts of the world,
Many of the exiles,, without adequate tools and un
prepared for jungle life, moved 1,500 miles south
ward to Villa Americana.

aniarem colony dropped into obscurity, says
Burdett "The odds were too great. Too determined
to give up, the settlers were decimatedby tropical
disease.The survivors married Into Brazilian fam
ilies, and finally all trace of the colony, as a colony,
vanished.

A LITTLE OLD LADY

"I visited Eantarem in May, 1938, and found
little to recall this last stand of the confederacy.
There la only ono survivor of the original pioneers.
Mrs. Rlker, a very wrinkled and bent old lady who
came out from Alabama as a young woman In 1886.
She still understands English, but has forgotten
how to speak it With an obvious shortageof this
world's goods, herhousewas clean,as a pin and with
the neatest flower garden In front.

"Four thousand miles from home, thisamazing
unreconstructed old lady still carries herself with
an air that was certainly acquired far from the
Amazon."

If there were a wide open rich country now, as
Brazil was at the end of the U. S. Civil war, there
would be more hope for the Increasing crop of Ger
man exiles. '

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The heat' waves dropped acrooss

Harlem and he had to cut down on his dally quota
of six quarts of ice cream, so BUI Robinson-- board
ed a tram car the otherday. for tho cooling sands of
California. Incidentally, a secondaryreasonfor de-

serting the Harlem of which he is unofficial mayor
was to flutter his flying feet In his next movie.

"1 used to eat six quarts of ice cream a day,"
the grinning, ebony-hue- d Robinson explalped just
before he headed for Hollywood. "Now I eat only
four. It Isn't doctors orders.I'm in fine health, but
I just figured I should be moderate about every
thing."

Robinson'sbreakfast is ice cream and hot bis-
cuits. His lunch Is Ice cream.His dinner is ice cream
and steak. It must bo good for him because on his
60th birthday recently he ran backwards for 60
blocks down Broadway and wasn't even' winded,
while a lot of us younger follows who ran forwards
the samedistance with him were puffing like ex
hausted whales.

In Harlem, New York's vast and sprawling
negro colony, Robinson Is both the popular hail--
fellow-well-m- and the generous benefactor to hun
dreds of his race. Over the years he hasgiven vast
sums of money to charities andas prizes to Harlem
school children. So many people came calling to beg
a few dollars that his wife ordered an eye hole for
their front door such as they usedto have In speak
easies, so BUI could determine If it was really
needy personcalling. And BUI knows all his Harlem
people well enough to know If they really are In
need.

In between his dancing jobs, BUI once worked
asa waiter. One day about SO years agoa man came
In(o the restaurant and ordered oysters on the half
shell. As he was preparing to serve them over the
diner's shoulder, an oyster slipped off a shell and fell
down the man's coat collar.

Bill quickly apologized, saying that he was
thinking so hard about a new dancestep he had de
vised that he didn't notice the oyster slipping.

Well, the diner was Marty Forklns, the theatrl
cat manager, and be has been directing the career
of Robinson ever since.

Bill says that was an exciting, rrioment. Another
he recalls with particular vividness was the night
he was doing a dance on a Broadway stageand a
rat, as big as a cat, crawled out onto the stage. Bill
never missed a step In his rhythmic dancing and
that calmnessof mind probably prevented a panic
auiong" the women In the audience.

Bill danced over to the wings, whispered to a
stage hand to hand him a club used backstageto
tighten ropes that pulled up the curtains. With club
In hand, Bill dancedback to' the center of the stage
and whanged the rat over the bead,killing him In
stantly.

He is also a man who believes In dreamsand he
should. He frequently dreams about a new dance
step, awakens In the middle of 'the night and gets
up then and thire and perfectsthe step he has been
dreaming about

Did you ever see a dream walking? BUI sees
'em dancing.

It is possible, a savant says, to preservevege-
tables by high-pitch- sounds. Thus the tenor who
wilts us might have a totally different effect on
celery. Atlanta Constitution,

The Colorado legislator who swallowed a lighted
cigar just wanted to burn up the goldfish boys St
Louis Post-Dispatc-

.

An editor asks,- "Is Chicago corrupt and con
tented?'' It is If it's contented. Richmond News
Leader...,..
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StartCasting
On FridayFor
Kid Movie

Preparations almost complet
ed for the filming of a sound pic-

ture here of local boys and girls
enacting regular In a local
Gang Comedy, as registrations con
tinuo to pour into the office of the
Bitz theatre.

third

Score

Tho Patton JuvenileProductions,
an organization famed for abil-
ity to train youngstersquickly for
the film, is in charge of the pro-
duction, which is being sponsored
by the Ritx.

plum
One

Across

LIcht

roles

Patton arranged his casting
schedule to start Frdiay at the
theatre. All children who have
registeredat the theatres being
notified by telephoneand postcard
at which time to report for a cam-
era test Those children who have
not had an opportunity to register,
may do so now seeing Mr.
ton at the Kltz theatre time
during his casting hours. Mr. Pat-
ton continue to acceptregistra
tions In order to have as wide a
rango of choice in filling the parts
01 ine story as possible.

Hollywood methodsof castingwill
be to determinewhich of
the applicants will participate in

shooting of the film. The
Hollywood method calls for an ac
tual screen test with lights and

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E, JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIIIST 8T.
JUST PHONE 480

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE YOU BETTKR

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
WhereverCorrect Motor

Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE FAUGHT

AUTO' SUPPLIES
402 E. 3rd Bt.
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sound, thus giving each youngster
tested a complete trial.

BUFORD LOSES
TO ENID AT
DENVER

DENVER. JVuir. a fJPl Thn trt.i
Okla, Champllns get the winner's
shareof the prize, money for down-
ing the Buford. (In.. Ttnnn A1tn
8 to 7 in the finals of the 24th
annual Denver Post semi-pr-o base-
ball tournament

The Enid team kept their un-
defeated record intact last night
by getting the winning, run in the
tenth on a pair of , walks and an
error.

For Sale at $215.00 per
Share 16 Shares of
Stock In The First Na-

tional Bank of Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to
Box 154, Temple, Texas.

TYPEWRITERS
Royal Sales and Service

Office Supplies
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Phone 08 J07 Main

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l BankBldg.

Phone 393

aco.U S. PAT. OFF.

ROOT BEE.lt
At

MILLER'S
PIQ STAND

Service
MO East Thlrd'St

Buy Pram Your ,Grow
Or Phono 4

1161 .

...
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GarAer Up Eariy To TakeA Look
Around His HomePlaceAt Uvalde

UVALDK. Autr. Ifl i. tCneti
Jack darner, the nation's No. 2
man, was up. early today td find
out now ms spaciousgrounds and
pouury naa xarca during his ex--

icnuou sojourn m Washington.
Ho was Interested, too, In where

tno nsn were DIUng but declined
, to glvo political, anglers even a

. tempting nlbbo about hisviews on
governmental problems and his
presidential possibilities.

' mighty glad to get out of
HuvvrnmcniiM auaira xor awnuo,
tho.vlco president told a small
group of neighbors after ho slip-
ped into Uvalde. Ho left a train at
SanAntonio and motoredhero wltb
his fishing partner-cron- Rose
Brumflcld, a garago operator.

Several neighborswcro waiting at
tno targo two-stor- y homo and oUv
era dropped by before tho vice
president's 9 o'clock bedtime.
. But most ofthe townfolk, know-
ing his dlsllko for fanfare, were
content', to wait until they saw him
in mo regular courseof things.

During tho 3t years Garner has
commuted Between Washington
and Uvalde, this little southwestern
city has accustomed Itself to hit
homecoming becoming excited
only onco, after his nomination for
tno vico presidencyin 1932.

To come and go without any sort
or snow is what taciturn Cactus
Jackwantsand his townsmenhave
respectedhis wishes.

It didn't tako Oarncr long aftcri
no and Airs. Gamerarrived to for
sake the customsof official Wash
ington. Ho shed his coatand collar
and gave tho premisesa hasty iri

jspcctlon before nightfall.
Spotting a healthy young peach

trco ho remarked to Mrs. Garner,
'"Wo ought to get some peachesoff
tnat one next year."

Recent rains broke a serious
drouth.

"Things are looking fine," he re-
marked to R. G. Jordan, member
of tho staff of the Uvalde weekly
nowspapen "I'm beginning to
wonder whethes wo ever had that
drouth you talked so muchabout in
tho paper.

It was a good bet Cactus Jack
'would be doing some of his famous
campcooking before lonir on a fish
lng expedition but ho declined to
say when that would be.

"Walt until I get a chanco to see
what homo looks' like and how
many things need attending to
around here," ho parried.

CALLED TO "WRECK,
TREATS OWN WIFE

DALLAS, Aug. 8 Dr. B. h,

emergency hospital super,
intendent, told tho ambulancedriv-
er to "step on It" when they made
n wreck call lost night "Somebody
may bo badly hurt"

Mrs. Randolph, tho physician's
wife, was one of two women In-
jured in the collision. She was
treated 'for shock--.

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUHfO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OH Bleldi Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone 267

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practics In All
Courts.

SPITE 16-10-17

LESTER FISHEK IJUILDINU
rnoNE mi

Tko Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Bo Repealed
WANTED WOMEN! FOB THE

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMP
EBANCE UNION: WOMEN OF
CONVICTION, CONSECRATION
AND COURAGE TO EDUCATE,
AGITATE AND ORGANIZE
AGAINST BEVERAGE ALCO
HOL.
Women In miildnlv mimhtn In.

fluenco and power In the only' or
ganization Which Jinn tntnl kh. n,
enco as Its major issue.

Women to make converts for
total abstinence through scientific
lacis odoui mo crrcctsut alcohol.

Women to tirnmntn Alrnhnl VAtt.
cauon in scnoois, youth and adult
KTOUDS.

Women to popularlzo total ab
stinence flOCInllV hv v Mnn.
alcohollo fruit drink in" fit en thr
pledge and wear tho White Itibbon.

women to rorm unions In rural
comunltles' and rnnnll (nvni 4tt tin
centersxpr reliable temperancein--
lomixtion.

Women to htilM n fniinninn nr
facta about alcnhnl
tp tho body, soul, family, society

ncss.

Bovcrnraent, ror tno nnal over--
mrow or me legalized llauor bus!

Women n f ' "J I uu vuvv
With no comnromlnrv unfit lrn
comes. (Submitted by and pub--
iisnea at tno request of tho local
w. ;. x. u.)

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. Vlrcll Low iuil f)niii-liA- r
virgio ana jtscnnie, of Winters are
guestsor Air. and Mrs. J. R. Lovr,

Gloria Conlev nnt Kvlvn
lock of Lubbock will leave Thurs-
day for-Cam- p Wacatltlna and will
uu accompaniedoy Mr. and Mrs.
hj. m. ioniev and children. rmi
and A. B. The Conleys will go on
iu run vvorcn ana Dallas ror a
visit.

Mr. and Mn. W. T. nronj
daughter, Barbara Jean, are visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. A, M. Reeves
and family of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I". TlnM.ln
vUlUng in Red River, N. M., until

Mrs. JImmv Lolt anil .Tlmmv f
Midland havo been visiting R. L.
Cook and family for tho past three
aays.

Mrs. Lovd Burks has 1nt rrhim.
ed from Stephenvllle.

Edmund Burkn fmm mtn la
visiting Walter Bishop and family.

Mr. and Mrs. PascalBurkncr left
for Austin Sunday.

JoyceA. Pritchett
CelebratesBirthday
With A Party

Joyce Annaleo Pritchett. four.
yeur-oi-a aaugnter or Mr. and Mrs.
K. Ij. Jfritcnett. was hnnnrprl on
her fourth birthday anniversary
Mondav when Mrs. Prllehift fin.
tertaincd with a party in their
nome.

Fink and green wero the colors
dccoratlncr ths birthdnv enkn nnd
Ice cream. Games'svere played un
der direction oE Mary Edith Neal
and jonnny Lones.

Assisting the hostesswero Mrs
B. R. Thompson, Mrs. Stanley
uaiDorne andMrs. M. S. Beale.

Guests Were Joe Jack
Anna Mao Thorpe,Joan and Nancy
lxo omitn, Mary Helen Pritchett,
Caroline and Billy Claiborne, Eve-
lyn Bcole. Clareneo Earl nnd Rob
ert Wade Thompson, Mary Jane
itowc, lioDDio itay and Dale
Pritchett

N xtra ckaitcf r 22MrVMced features!

THIS Studebaker Champion b the only lowest
car that gives you steeringwheelgearshift,

planar suspension, non-sla-m door latches and other
quality car featuresin all models at no extra charge.
It's the only leadinglowestprice carwith an official
KAJiy coast-to-coa- it record of27imilespergallon. It
traveled15,000continuousmiles on IndianapolisSpeed-
way la 14,511consecutiveminutes.Why gamble when
your money can buy this safe, roomy Studebaker
Ctaenploa? Low down paymenteasyC.I.T, terms,

STONE MOTOR CO.
m JE. TMI1U PHONE M

11, -a-SESBBBC

FIND FIDO I If yon look close yonll tea Tooch," whoso
masterput aaend to his roving at Cape May, N, X, beach, j

Autumn's Newest!

NOVELTY

19yd
crepe, broadcloth,

pique, poplla, repp, Hock dot

pique, slab aa4

AH at tUa low priceI

THB Bid BPRINq PsVHjT HKRALP

Launders Beautifully!

SORORITY

RAYONS
' NewestPatterns!

Rich Fall Colors!
Durable Quality!

A much more expensive-lookin-g

rayon crepo than this
low price indicates. You'll
love the fine soft texture, the
firm quality and tho stun-
ning prints! Washable! Will
not pull at tho scams!

One of Our Finest Qualities Value Priced!

RAYON TAFFETA

COTTONS

Windsor

weaves salt-

ings.

39" Mm lieWide! yd.

Youll love this sturdy qual-

ity with the beautiful, crisp
finish. Fine for blouses, eve-

ning frocks, slips, negligees,
drapes,bedspreads,and com-

forters. It's downproof and
will not split or crock. Light
and dark colors.

SensationalBargain!

NU-TON- E

PRINTS
7iyd.

Don't miss this opportunity
to save on your fall sowing

for yourself a4 far the cMt-sVe- a.

TresaeasWaavariety I

WEEK'S (ML OUTPUT
SHOWS A DECREASE

Okla, Aug.
of crude otl Jn( tho United

States decreased 181,460 barrels
dally io 3,675,293 ofr the week end-

ed August 8, the Otl and Gas Jour-
nal said today.

While East Texas productionIn-

creased31 to 447,683, Texas as a
wholo declined 137,062 to 1,404,626.

Others on the downside Included
Oklahoma,14,675 to 425,700; Louisi-

ana, 608 to 274,005; California, 13,-0-

to 690,250; Kansas,3,400 to 170,-00- 0,

nnd Michigan,' 321 to 67,842.
Tho Illinois flow Increased6,820

to 283,720; eastern fields, 4,000 to
95,600, and the Rocky mountain
area, 570 to 86,570.

BOY IS DROWNED
MOUNT VERNON-- . A1a. Alter ft

UP) When swimming companions
proposed an under water endur-anc- o

contest, George
Moore took a deep breath, ducked
under and clungto a root

Ho won the contest, but ho lost
his life drowned In thrco feel of
water,

WOUNDED MAN IN
CONDITION

LOS Aug. 8 UP) Wil
liam Reins, 35, held in the slaying
Of Mrs. Jean Wallace, 26, wss given
little chance by County General
hospital attendants today to re
cover from three d bul
let, wounds.

Bullets omhnnrd TTmmn Tann
Wallace, 7. Her father was killed
in a holdup in Louisiana four years
ago and her mother was shot to
death last Saturdav in their nnart.
mcnt

Rains, from Lrvko Charles, La.,
Is charged by police with shooting
Mrs. Wallace, then attempting to
end his own life.

ALBERT SMITH IS
BROUGHT HOME

Albert Smith, brakemnn fnr T.
& P. railroad, who was hurt In an
accident In tho yards In Balrd Sat-
urday morning, has been moved
from ths hospital there to his
home here.

He was renorted to hnvn anxnt
a restless night and his condition
Is about tho same. Ho suffered a
fractured right shoulder and a
head injury In the accident.

Newweaves,new designs,newcolors! This
fall they're more expensive-lookin-g than
ever yet thepricesareactuallyLOWER!
Fabricsfor every type and in the exact
shadesyou want.

rHaaHvKI-II- H wri THINGS

' Sewing 4c
Sewing

Penlmaid Silk Thread 4c
Darning

Penisnap Snap
jrenco-- common Brass Pins.,
Penguard Brass Safety Pins.
Penlmaid Gold Eye Needles.

.Penimald Pearl Button ..4c
I'enco wotton
Chromium Plated Thimbles
Penlmaid Hooks and
Penco Tana Meainroi Ik
JPenco Elastic
ni . U. s. Pat. oa.

..4c

..4c
4c

4c

fin"
4c

Sewing Thread,
200 and 300 yd. spools v....8cPenimaid Bias Tape, 8 yds. ........8c
Penimald Rick Rack Braid 8c
Safety Pins, n'k'l or gold f'sh....8c
Penimaid Tape 60" 8c
Singer Sew. M. Needles 4 for 8c
New Fall Dress
Penimaid Pearl Buttons 8c

Hoops,nickel finlsh.8c
Cotton or RayonElastic, 5 yds.8c
Steel Crochet Hooks... 8cl
Penimaid Common
Penlmsid Skirt Belting ..8c

Rz. U. I. P.t. Off.

Spun Rayon PRINTS
Value Sensation!

Crown Tested!

GRAVE
ANGELES,

Cotton...........
Mercerized Cotton........4o

Cotton......4c
Fasteners........4c

Tape......................4c

Eyes....4c
Mercerized

Measure,

Trlmmings........8c

Embroidery

Plns.......8c

39
Just think how little it will cost you to have several
new frocks if you make them yourself. Smart geo-
metric and novelty prlnte on autumti colored

C H O I C E "No better person
could be named," said Manuel
Quexon, hailing FJ).R.'s nom-
ination of Francis B. Sayre
(above) as U.8. nigh Commis-

sioner to the Philippines.

JOKE WAS! COSTLY

trip-b-ut

To sell at
You will have

to be early to in
this

Good Colors
Cut to Fit
For Only .

are In
400 In

of for
69c to go for

to use. A

LONDON, Au. g tm--
a guest, H

be funny to bide tfee
the and fcrMegreom

to use for a Honeymoon
the Joke backfired.

As he sat In tho saddlti
the motorcyclebut of he met
a who him
with

1. a vehicle
the Influence) of drink,

share

2. tho without
tho consentof the

3. pol
icy, 'and

All

4. no
Since the bride was tl- -

ter, he got off with a $0 fine.

MALARIA
Cases In the U&. la 19381

DELAY t
TODAY with

666 In seven

T3E HERE EARLY

WEDNESDAY
FOR THESE

YDS. NOVELTY

RAYONS
only

Solids,
hero

bargain,

without

driver's

START

Checks

BOYS' WASH

PANTS
Sanforized

LADIES' WHITE

they are worth
than

800 FACIAL

They two handy pack-
ages, sheets eachpack
age.

BOYS' POLO

SHIRTS
Some theseshirto sold

79c. oRly

aad
real vatae.

lery, wedding tkwMfekt

would Motor
cycle bride
planned

pushing
sight

charged

Driving while under

Taking machine
owner,

Uslng.lt insurance

Having license.
HUlery's

81,209
reported

DON'T

Malaria days.

500

Prints. 20

50

PURSES
Ladies' more

five cents!

TISSUES

and

LARGE SIZE FLOUR

Washed ma-ogle- ready

ti-Jo-ha

policeman

666

BARGAINS

5

25

SACKS

4

yd.

ea:
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1:18
t!M
5:43

8:00
6:18
6:25
6!30
0:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30

9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15

10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
12:55
1:00
1:15

-- l:30

g, ,,

A. Is

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
America Looks Ahead.
Sunset

In the World
News,
Lew Preston, Songs.
Sports
News.
Morton Orchestra.
Say H With Music.
Tho Green Hornet
Banco
Bob Stanley'sOrchestra.
Pop Concert From N. T.
World's Fair.
Theatre of the Air.
Dick Jurgen's Orchestra.
News.
Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
Pancho and His Orchestra.

Morning
News.
The Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
News.
Olive Floyd. Organist
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Travels.
John Metcalfe.
Gall Northc.
The Georgia Crackers.
Keep Fit to Music.
Adventures of Gary A JUL
Melodic Moods.

In the Head-
lines.
Variety Program.
Piano
News.
Rev. W. S. Garnett
Musical Interlude.

Ralph Rose Orchestra.
Men of the Range.

Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
The Curbstono Reporter.
Hymns You and Love.
Luncheon Music.
News.
The Drlttcrs.
John Agncw, Organist
Henry

V WELL. PAT TIA1P T

LET VDU OUT OF MV SISUT,
YOU NEW

W' A0DE6T w " f I l 1

1

' AREN'T

h 1 w

PHIL '
ITS

7. 6POT l

TO LlHE

pueiN6 lumcM Houe
6TP , PAL, ANP I'U- -

OU PEY

DUP&,

1:45 Do
2:00 The Advice of Stanlsy Milts.

U. S. Patent Office

'EAOl

WnW A

AC U1C

TlME

Eddie

2:10 Moods in Muslo.
2:30 Crime and Death.
2:45 It's
3:00 News.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Orlne Hughes.
3:45 Tommy Tucker's
4:15 Sucker School.
4:30 Toe Tappln' Tims.
4:45 Com

pany.
Evening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Sunset Jamboree.
0:45 In tho World

News.
6:00 Wiley and Gene.
6:15 Sports
6:25
6:30 Band
6:45 Say It With Music
7:00 Ina Ray Hutton's Orchestra.
7:30 Percy Faith's Music
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Chicago Orches

tra.
8:30 The Counter.
9:15 Enrtc Orches-

tra,
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00
10:15 Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
10:30 Pancho and His Orchestra.
11:00

Ice Cold
Weekly Comic Papcra

Ice, Bread
Coldest Pop In Town

ICE
SUB

901 Main L. F. Smith, Prop.

tub NAvMp,

IN THE 6TATE
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YEP AN' IP PAT&V U

J WfTH An ,
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Applied For U. S. Patent Office
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UNCLE

LOOK

IM&IPIT

Langs'

Goldman Concert

VlAVE

PULLED

heke.

for

to
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a

ror u Si
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KBST LOG MR. AND MRS. Hmbftitdfr Hair Ntrtr Bigfct
faesday Xvrhltif

Jamboree.
Highlights

Spotlight.

Orchestra.

Goodnight
Wednesday

Personalities

Impressions.

Neighbors.

Wednesday

Alexander's

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered

speeding
hot-foot-!"

ADVENTURES PATSY

WM0feTH!5
FELLOW

NEABUY DPOWNEP,

lSSSSSSSSSSSSSSbliiWXv.

PEACEFUL
BCdlNNlNQ

69uakea

EU&7LB

Orchestra.

Dancettme.

Orchestra.

Brushwood Mercantile

Wednesday

Highlights

Spotlight

Symphony

Madrlgeura's

Goodnight

Watermelons

SOUTHERN
STATION

PEPreete

GALOOT
OKLAHOMY7

OARl't?
mAWATHA

THANKS

EEWAED

6U6HER.'

"Getting fined wasn't enouglu
judge

THE
Trademark

BOYFKIEWP.'

umy you

THAT 0JAY
r

OAKY DOAKS Trademark Applied
patent Offlco

tr ur
ir

W do as

HEY WATT TILL V&vVitffW'. V

DICKIE DARE

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE For

zlisXKfi Aff W cfl&
THAB.OZ. Mt

SCORCHYSMITH

IH , J WHukc Akc
going? what

HOMER HOOPLE

pLAotfM.

'

Trademark Reg. Applied
U. S. Patent Office

D
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Oould

Know

News.

Music

News.

Milk,

WE

KNOW
sister

hmVM SftlT

dW1

MCUVMNd DASiT1

ho. run uTVLml
donV stick tOWK Mo

N6? Lrr. cant
TLA UJITH

tAJHAX (SOT?

Look

Pop's

No

XOOP WE'VE TO HURRy
VDU CAN'T TELU WHAT

lur rr&omiHT Look'nic.
fcONT you UMMT Tb
Look ham T

-t--f

Traffic JamSession

f luffd ir up, youo
Ay IT LooKl AS

out

OAKY HE'S GOING

TO oNWCK RIGHT rl
iKhm

First Down

Who's Here!

Reprieve

ir ir

or&ec

HEY,Y0UGJV'
RATK RFrDPF

wXriMi
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Time To Lose

Ultimatum
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WAY
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V

THIS IS OUR ONLY HOPE
SAVE ANGELA AND THB

FROM THAT MOB
TO

DOC

you Hkad Look Likm.

o5H, ill. Hevefc AAVt
ANy piAca "fil- l- IAA.

I

Ti III ItW -

ocay,

CoMPLefeLy BALt

GO BACK, VOUR5 ELF,

YOU STUBBORN OAF

1
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" " I Mft.M F ft( DICKIE!)

i
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1
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by Wellington

by Don Flowers

swoem.dany ah.UN SWOOT YOKE PAVS ANY )

by Noel Sicl .s

fAs Z Vl

by Fred Locher
iWHERe vs evebow?'nevrmimdI Iwhat r want to kwow is what (mow Howe dom't you bother about i cam umderstakdawthimgsaidN

V "WAT ! WAS SO IMPORTANT THAT WE.HADv BUSINESS! LET ME HANDLE THAT IU pLAM EMGiUSH YOTTLL EITHER, J
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OpposesHigh
TaxationOn

Industry
AUSTIN, Auir. 8 W) Buslncst

can't bo booted around as a pollt
leal football If Texas Is to develop

Industrially, In the opinion of Got
criior Wi Lee O'Danlel.

In a radio addresslost night the

. chief executive said ho had never

excessive taxation for
' new Industry. He also gave hlj
views 'on the state's obligation, In

social security financing.
''Prosperity cannot be lcglslai

cd.M he. said, "there can hardly be
.anyone who will' deny that wor,kj

makeswork, It's no different than
savinjr that money makes money,

He added It seemedlogical, that
development of industry 'might
offer a solution to social security!
financing, expressing the opinion,
however, that families able to do
should caro for their own Indigents.

The governor said:
"It has never been by intention

to advocateexcessive taxes on any
new Industry in this state to further
the'care of the indigent, or for any
other purpose. My comments on
Increased revenue for the state
through lndustrlalltatlon - were
based on benefits that might be
accumulatedthrough volume of in-

dustry and not by penalty tot
capital structures, individual

'

collective.
-

- "If we can produce new indus
tries it is logical to assume that
anv Industry profiting from the
natural resourcesof this stateand

" through the patronage of Texat
citizens would expect to contribute
to the state treasury through
reasonableassessmentaccording to
the soundrequirement of the state.
Volume would producethe revenue

not tax crucifixion of the enter
prising manufacturer.

Citing construction of a news
print mill In East Texasas one
severalencouragingsigns of recent
industrial progress, the governor
said that in his opinion the time
has been ripe "for quite awhile" for

. Texasto go forward.

Phillips' Threat
AgainstTDenison
Dam Answered

'OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 8 UP)
Gov. Leon C. Phillips still kept
secretttoday the reply he received

letter threatening to file suit in
ILiB. supremecourt if the govern-m4tifilie- d

to compensatethe state
fori loss of land and tax "Valuation
Uirjuli 'constructionof the Denlson
dohvoh'Red river.

A memberfitof
CQMMWoiUt
sawne una

Oklahoma

obd re
fusedPhillips' requestthat work on
thet dam be halted until the com
pensation Issue could be

The' who asked his
name not be disclosed, added- he
understood Woodrlng explained
such action would endanger other
of the states flood control projects,

The governor said lateyesterday
he felt Oklahomawasmolting head--
way in its battle over the dam and
.hat. the federal government war
beginning to take the stato seri
ously.
- "The was," ho sold, "we
hadn't ourselves tq the

' point where the government
thought''it would have to pay.any
ttentloa3to us. We are going to

tee that the state gets the same
protection other states have- re
ceived.

"I probably won't say any more
ibout this until I return to the
sfflco next "week."

prauon, nowever,

settled.

trouble
asserted

The governor plans to tour the
area affected by the dam Monday
and may make an observation

- (light over the territory.

SECOND SUSPECT IN
ROBBERX SOUGHT

HOUSTON. Aug. 8 (JPi Search
for a second suspect in tho $12,000
robbery of the Hull State oank at
Hull, Tex., centered in this area
today as Texas rangers still held
in an unrevcalcdplace a father and
son. who were removed from' the
county Jail yesterday.

They were arrested here shortly
before Tv J. (Red) Goldman, who

' Is charged In the robbery was ap-

prehended in East Texas' big
thicket-a- t the home of a relative.

4H--i
mi

ja?dj
Woodrlng

informant,,

Quick . . . Easy
CONFTOENTIAJj

No red tape

Loans made ou
AUTOMOBILES

and oa your
SIGNATURE

Our lasur&Hce also
protectsyour equity

i avnp.

0 E. tnd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ami Fettad.

LOST Monday: Male Boston Bull
Terrier; 1 2 years oh; oarK
brown,white tip on all feet; scars
on rlcht ear: dark trrctn harness.
Dross brads. Reward, rnono 38.

Bn H. Davis A Cocspaay
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims BIdju Abilene. Texas

Public Notices 6
NOW OPEN for membership..12

per month. Esqulra Recreation
Club. 309 Runnels.

BaslncssServices. v 8

TATE A BIUBTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phonsvnu
SEWING machines that will sew

from $5 up; terms to suit; reduc
ed prices on Button ana duckio
coverlmr and button holes, all
sizes, for next 30 days.Don't for--
mt new location. 211 least zna.
Phono 1373. J. H. Giles, Singer
Sewing Machine, Distributor.- -

Woman'sv Column .0
BPECIAL! S5 oil permanents (3;

S3 oil permanents$1.75: and $2.50
oil permanent fua vanity
Beauty Shop. 110 East 2nd,
Fbone 123.

VACATION Specials! S3 oil perma
nents lzs; $3 on permanents,a
for 55: J oil permanentsS3.50.J
and 16 machlnelcsapermanents
So. Brow and loan dye asc,
Brownflcld Beauty Shop. Phone
233-- .

EMPLOYMENT
DISTRIBUTOR, nationally known

AAA! manufacturer desires a
distributor for a territory con
slstlntr of 33 counties surround'
ine Seminole. SweoUatletr,
Urownwood,! nooaoveii anu
Odessa.Frcqucntl advertising
brings continual now or in'
aulrles. Assistance clvcn In es
tablishing new contacts as wen
as calllnc on old trade. Credit on
all businessfrom territory. Dis
tributor must live in territory
and have car. Accounts financed
by manufacturer, No capital re
quired. Only active man who can
stand thorough Investigationwin
be considered.Box APN, Care
Herald.

11 Help 'Wanted Malo 11
IF YOU are interested in a future

writing hospitalization, a 1 c k,
health, accident, bonds, life,
write California Western States
Life Insurance Co., Box 368, 3an
Angelo.

13 Emply't Wt'd Malo 13
RESPONSIBLE young-- mandesires

worn in lining station, grocery
or drug store; willing to woric
long hours and begin on small
salary; referencesregarding hon-
esty and ability. Address Box
CRC, Herald.

Baby Born With
Heart Outside.
Her Body

2IA20LA, Aug. S MB A seven--
pound baby girl, born with her
heart completely outside, her
body but .apparently normal
otherwise,alternately took nour-

ishment and peacefully slept to-

day while puzzled doctors wor-fle-d

what to do.
A thin stemlesacocktail .glass

protected the tiny exposedheart
which rested oa the infant's
chest - over a, small opening.
Through this opening the aorta,
a large artery,connectsthe'heart
with the thoracic .cavity where
the heartnormally Is found. Tho
glass helps maintain body heat
for tho heartand guards against
Infection.

Physicians disagreed whether
the child would live and debated
feasibility of an operation to
place tho heart la Its normal
position inside tho chest

auo cjuia was oaptized by a
priest and namedMaria Corazon
(alary Heart).

DOCKET CALLED
IN COUNTY COURT

Two cases were set for trial
during the August term as the
docket for county court was called
Tuesdaymorning by JudgeCharles
Sullivan.

Set for Thursday was the'case
of Firestone Tireand Rubber Co.
versusJ. R, Vondevanter, suit for
sequestration.The suit of Hestand
Kimbell Wholesale Grocery Co.
versus N. B. Davidson on a note
was set for a hearing on Aug, 21.

Cases dismissed includedO. H.
McAllster versus Ungreen and
Frazler, garnishee In garnishment
against M. P. Stewart; City of Big
Spring versus X M. L .Brown, et
al, condemnation,and City of Big
Spring versus (A. B. Wlnslow, et
al, condemnation.The latter two
caseswere settled.

On motion of the defenseand by
agreementof counsel, the negligent
homicide case against Loren Mc-

Dowell was continued due to ill
ness in the family.

OPPORTUNITY
I'UBIJO PLAN loons offer
you the opportunity of quick
relief from financial worries.
The cost Is small and pay-
ment may bo arrangedover n
two year period.
LOANS FOR EVERY

PURPOSE
130.00 to ti.500

AUTOMOBILE. l'KRSONi'l
AL, l'UKNITUKK, ANU
OTHER SUITABLE COL--
T.ATRRAL.

ivv, .wilt causaenilouily
JcetttUcryour every IbwMtal

PiAtfe Ittvcwioiewt Ce.
SM Kw lie fcM 11M

FINANCIAL
115 Baft. Opportmliies 15
FOR BALE: Camp and servicesta

tion located in city; real bar--,
gain; don't answer unless you
mean business:consider form in
trade. Write Box SHO, CareHer
ald.

FOR SAl.fi
2P Musical Iastrumeats 20
WE have stored,In Big Bpring one

juaDy urana piano ana on
SpinetConsole, would sell for tho
balanceairalnst them ratherthan

20

ship. Writa Jackson Finance
Company, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Tex,

Miscellaneous 26
FHA quality lumber sold direct.

Save 40 per cent: truck delivery.
Write for catalog. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

MISSION Wlna grapesfor making
grapejuice, 70c per ousnei; Dring
your own container. 1 1--2 miles
wcBt of Stanton. C F. Gray.

KILL your own termites. Buy
Terml-Tr- ol from us. Uso our
spray Without extra charges.Big
Spring Lumber Co., 1110 Gregg
Street, Phone 1355.

MOVIE cameras,-- film, reels, splic
ers, viewers, screens,tiucrs, pro-
jectors. Our stock of movlo film
Is always fresh, and complete,
Our prices: 8mm panchromatic
safety $1.98; 8mm Kodachromc
$3.69; 16mm 100 ft safety $4.39;
IB mm 100 ft panchromatic
$5.79; 16mm 100 ft. Kodachrome
$5.50; 16mm .Kodachrome mag
azine $4.75. Cunningham& Phil-
ips No. 3 Pctroioum Bldg.

ifoii ATHih.Tjj'a roox, use
Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment Gives instant relief
to Itching and burning feet, also
recommendedby thousandsas
complete treatment to destroy
lungi mat causesAtniete's Foot.
Bold on money-bac-k guarantee)
oy uonins tsroa Drug.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

KING Apartments; southexposure;
newiy accoratea and modern;
reasonaoie; paid, bos John
son.

ONE, 2 or. furnished apart-
ments.Also 2 garageapartments.
uamp uoieman. Fnono OX

ALTA VISTA Apartment for rent
modern; eiectrlo refrigeration
bills paid. Phone 401.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment;,bills paid; south side.
piy nuo scurry, none S04--J.

THREE -- room furnished
apartmentPhono 167.

THREE - room' furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; lo
cated at 601 Runnels. See J. F.
Hair, 603 Runnels, or phone 826.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
clean and very cool; water paid
adults preferred. Denver Dunn,
512 East 15th. Phone 657.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid
ciose in. ou4 scurry.

garage

REDUCED rates on rooms, aDart--

ments.Stewart Hotel. 310-- Austin.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:

2 closets;south exposure;1 block
bus line; garage if desired; bills
paid. 1704 State. Call 1324.

LABOR PROBLEMS
OF ENTERTAINERS

O BE AIRED
ATLANTIC CITY. Autr. & UP)

32

puis

Ap--

Tho executive council of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, which al
ways nas met in private,may hold
an open meeting Thursday when
movie, stage and radio stars are
scheduled to thresh out union prob
lems.

The entertainers recently had
their ranks split when the Associ-
ated Actors and Artistes of Amerl
ca, parent of a dozen theatrical
unions,.oustedthe American Feder
ation of Actors. The- AFA, "headed
by Sophie Tucker, is composed of
vaudeville, night club and circus
entertainers.The group was taken
in by the .stage hands union, nn
ajxniate oi the International Alli-
anceof Theatrical Stage Employes,
. une aaaa, headed by Frank
GUlmore, has threatened a strike
If the AFL falls to break up the
combinationof the AFA and Stage
lianas union.

REFUSESTO DANCE
WITH TOO MUCH
WEARING APPAREL

NEW YORK, Aug. 8 UPi Peek--

32

brassieresand a scarcity of
nudity drove Delia Carroll, blonde
dancer,to quit her Job at the New
York World's Fair.

Delia, who walked out . of
Vienna night club last May when
orderedto wear a little something
while doing her rose dance, ex
plained the distressing aspects of
dressingtoday, as follows:

"It was ridiculous for me to
dance In a costumo that was just
short of red woolen
underwear.

'I simply couldn't perform
highly esthetic dance under such
conditions. Dance portrayals such
as mlno .call for artistic, decent
revelation of the body.

"And when they put transparent
brassiereson me, It only makes
the dancevulgar."

DIES OF ATTACK
FORT WORTH, Aug. 8 UPh-S-ix

hours after .be donatedblood need'
ed by a critically ill relative.
Vaughn H. Osborndied of a heart
attack here yesterday.

Loins! Loans!
Loans to salariedmen and

women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In 90 Mln.

.Confidential

PersonalFinance
1 Co.

IOS',4 EastUU Si. -J-MhnM M

mo DAILY noULP

Occupant IfetstMrs. OB. Hull,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One insertion: So Use, B line minimum. Each suocetstrs Inser-
tion: e Hm. .
Weekly ratet $1 for B Mae minimum; So per Una per Issue,over 0
Uses.
Monthly ratei $1 par Res, bo change In copy.
Readers:.lOo par line, per issue.
Card of thanks, 6o par Man.
White spacesoma as typa.
Ten point light face type as doublerata.
Capital letter linos double regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbU" order. A speclfto
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSING UOUBS
Week Days r. UAJH.
Saturdays , APM.

TelcpboHo "Gbssffled" 728 or 729

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE, "2 or furnished apart

ments: also ocarooms joining
bath; priceslow. 609 GreggSt. FURNISHED houso

KUiwiianiw npiuuiiiiui iu uuv.--i

rooms and bath;
adults only. Locatedat 1ZU3 syca
more. PhbhO 1034.

32

TTrnEE-roo- m iurnUhed apart-- aiA-roo- m residence
ment: connectingbath. 1504 Run-- iucaieu m uu uohhu. m m
nuts. used as

FURNISHED apartments; close
In; all bills paid. 310 Lancaster.
Phono 508.

TWO-roo- m furnished
cool and comfortable. 1300 Lan
caster.Call 028 or .368.

Blltmore Apartments;
805 Johnson: modern: electric
refrigeration; all bills paid, See
J. L. wood, phone Z5SKJ.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. Also a bedroom.Apply
700 Nolan.

unfur-- Bruton here Monday.
nlshed. 105 West 8th. Phono233.

and
bills pad; garage.

007 'Scurry.
TWO unfurnished anartmcnts: ad--

Joining bath; no children or pets.r
Apply Ml West 4th.

furnished
witn private Dam ana privatei
entrance: eiectrlo refrigerator;)

new lo- -l

cated,1403 Johnson.Call 84.

furnished apartment
with private bath and breakfastI
noon: electric refrigeration; ga
rage. Coll 1383, Mrs. Amos R.I
Wood. 1104 Easts12th.

TWO - room garage apartment;
close In: with private bath: largo
closets; water heater; and eiec-
trlo refrigeration. Call at 7101
East Third or Tel. 602.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; Vt block from high school.
1009 Main.

34 Bedrooms 84

CHOICE of double room with twin I

beds: double room with full Size
bed; or single room. Rooms

beautiful bedroom
suites; cool and convenient Be-
fore 5 v. m. nhono 147. After 0
caU at 910 Johnson.

PAINTERS PONDER
O'DANIEL USE OF
NON-UNIO- N MEN

FORT WORTH, Aug. 8 UP)

Members of the painters and .dec
orators' union will decide at a
meeting tonight whether to take
action becauseof the employment
of non-unio- n workmen in tho re
modelingof Gov. W. Leo O'Dsnlel's
home here.

A plan to picket the residence
was temporarily cancelled pending
the meeting.

Mrs. O'Danlel, who arranged for
the preliminary to sale
of tho bouse, said a contract was
signedwith JoeLambert, paint con
tractor, who she said a union
card 20 years ago.

Luther H. Gillespie, business
agent for the painters union, coun
tered with a statement that Lam-
bert has been an "open shop con
tractorfor the last six years,

Mrs, O'Danlel expressed hope
union labor might be employed on
the project If. It is not too late.

HION ORE PRODUCTION
IS PLANNED

FOR HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Aug. 8 UPI Spokes

men for A. a. said
today of an Iron ore
reduction plant on tho Houston
ship channel probably start
within four months.

An option on a tract of land wat
executedyesterday by H. U. cock-
burn, oil man, to Bergendahl,con-
sulting engineer,for an announced
price of 1,000 on acre.

36

had

will

Tho proposed plant, which would
have a capacity of 100 tons of pig
iron dally, ,will be erected to treat
Kast lexas iron ore oy a new
smelting method utilizing natural
gas, of which Texas has an
abundance.

Tho plant may use ore from the
central mineral region of Texas,
also drawing materials from the
Iron mountain deposit near Llano.

CAR SALES DOWN
NEW YOUK, Aug. 8 (TP) Gener

al Motors Corp., today reported
July sales of, cars and trucks to
consumers' in the United States
totaled 102,031 units, comparedwith
124,018 in .June and 78,788 in July
last year.

Sales to dealers lost month
amounted to 71,803 units, against
Ul,vu in uoo ana oto a yetu
ago.

TAYLOR KMEHSON
AUTO

U you need to borrow money
on ywr sr or rsfUaseejour
prase was e us. we
mm operateour BWB cojHuy.

Leans ciosm u a sswatw

FtrTki

FOR RENT

Houses
THREE-roo-m stucco house: fur

nishedon bus lino. 307 NW 8th.
for rontatv800

Frlgldalre;
furnished house:

cated at 310 East Park. Call 59
beforo 6 p. m. and 1160 nftor 6
p. m,

lo

unrurnisnea

apartments; $30 per

apartment;

VACANCY

monui. raoug xo, ouice, or
417-- residence.

furnished house.
1211 Wood Stroet; $20 per

month; water paid, cowden In'
auranceAgency. Phone 811.

FIVE rooms, bath, back Bcrcencd
in porch; partly furnished; water
lurnishcd; not modern but close
in; $35 per month payablo In ad
vance. Apply S. B. Stone at Stone
Motor po., 400 IE. 3rd. r

36

rear

Mrs. J, C Odessa, was
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

THREE-roo- m apartment;

FURNISHED
apartments;

THREE-roo-m apartment

completely throughout;

THREE-roo-m

remodeling

LANT

Bergendahl
construction

LOANS

THREE-roo- m

Pickering,

37 Daptexes S7
TWO-roo- m furnished duplex; with

private hajn and jrriguiaire. u
Belt

NICE unfurnished brick duplex at
702 11th Place; also frame duplex
at 103 East10th Street; plain du- -

Slex at 60S Stato Street; small
house at 2309 Lancaster

Street See or phono L. S. Pat-
terson, 440.

39 Business Property 3!)

FOR RENT: Largo warehouao on
First Street with railroad front
age. Big Spring Hardware Com
pany. Phono 14.

16

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Salo 4G

TWO-roo- m house; 3 lots under
chicken fence; 1 biocK east,or
Hlllcrcat Camn, Lincoln Addi
tion: apply there: bargain; will
considersome trade, Desslo Gill I

land.
FOR SALE: Eight-roo- house In

Edwards Heights, see Mrs.
Mabel Qulnn, 600 Main Street

ProposesImproved
Fingerprinting
Classification

FORT WORTH, Aug. 8 UP) A
new system for classification of
fingerprints consisting entirely of
numbers andregardedas ftr more
simplo than the commonly used
Henry system, was explained at tho
fourth annual'conventionTexas dl
vision, International Association
for Identification, hero today.

Tho Inventor of tho- - system,
Thomas H. Terrell, of tho depart
mcntvof engineering drawing at
Toxaa A. and M. college, outlined
the method fortho first time beforo
a gathering of 'Identification ex-

perts. Terrell himself is not an

By Mri Bfcrda
from Taffo 4)

fifteen-year-ol- d slrls. arms about
eachother; strolling She
wavca nr nana to old Mrs. Jaml--
soh, greedily watching what few
passers-b-y enlivened her Sunday
afternoon.

Then shewas at the end of Main
Street and striking off toward the!
road thatled to tho fork.

Locko was waiting for her. He
sat by the roadside, laxlly munch
ing on a "blado of grass.Ho looked
as though he might have remained
there forever, rapt in his contem
plation of the sky.

Cecily .came up behind him
"Bool Tou pretty wild creature
Did you remember to bring the
steak?"

He got to his feet at once.
Stout fella!" he said. "Itight on1

timet I knew you were a girl in a
million. Even If your interest
seems to be In food rather than In
me."

Identification man. x

(Continued

aimlessly.

Under the Henry system, used
by 08 per cent of all Identification
men In the world, a complicated
array of names,numbers and sym

bols is employed. Tho new numeri-
cal systemis said to be faster and
easier to search.

For example, explained George
J, Lacy, Houston, president of the
division, who Is "sold' on the ef
ficiency of the new method, the
Henry system fllo number may be
"S over 17, R over U, dash over W,
1624, whereas tho Terrell number
simply may bo Gl,024,388. '"It isn't likely soon to replace

jJw mB
di

There was a knapsack on tb "

grass, which he picked and
lung over his leather-Jackete-d

shoulder.
"The steak'sIn here," he said.
"And the potatoes?" she per

sisted.
"Woman, don't you ever think of

anything but food? The potatoes
aro at the beach. I sent them out
by special messenger."

You're Very efficient she said,
and matchedher stride to his.

The road was a brown and gray
tweed, Tho fields were green and
yellow silk patterned with the pale
pink of wild roses,with the purple
of thistles that grew by the sido of
the road. It was a changeablesilk
that moved with dappled sunlight
In tho soft summerbreeze.

Continuedtomorrow.

tho old Henry system, because tho
latter is In such wlda use," Lacy
declared. "But it's something new
and I believe, better. In time tho
replacement might bo

Other speakers today Included
Harman E. Moior( of the. Univer
sity of .Oklahoma; Capt A. E.
Walsh, head of the Dallas police
Identification bureau; James M.
Floyd. Fort Worth attorney, and
Joe S. Fletcher,chief of the bureau
of Identification and records, de-
partment of public safety, Austin.

New officers wcro to be chosen.

a Air
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Yaw Vacation faeqins
whenYou stepaboard

T&P -- CooledTrain

Everydayyou cantravel in "T&P"
delujiiCOoledchair cars and
coacheswith modernwashrooms,
free soapand towels, free drink-

ing cups,free pillows, and many
other ute appoin-
tments not usually found in
coachesand chair cars for only
2c a mile. Round-tri- p coach rates
are on an even lower basis.

Round-tri-p rates for Pullnrarr
travel just a fractionhigher.

Enjoy a carefreevacationj
ride the Texas and Pacific
Railway when you visit either

or both World's Fairs.
s

Saturday,August 12tb h bcM
designatedat TEXAS DAY at ttw
6elrfn CateiRtaniattaial Expa-tltt-ea

In Saa Francisco.Yau wM
want t be there.

The Internationally famous
"SunshineSpecial"

is the direct way to California-m- iles

shorter hours quicker.
Travel to California on the"Sun-

shine Special."It's theideal way.

Stopovers allowed. . . You caa
go one Way and return another
way if you desire.. . long retura
limits. Low one-wa- y and round-tri- p

fares'now in effect
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PANHANDLERS FRIEND
CLAIMED BY DEATH

DALLAS, Aug. 8 UP) Robert W.
Sheegog, elderly printing house
owner who never turned a pan
handlerdown, died here yesterday.

He had a soft spot In his heart
for any down-and-out- and sent
dally after $5 worth of dimes to
passaround.

He came to Dallas from Shreve-por-t.

La., In 1902.. He learned his
trade as a printer's devil on the
news at Whitesboro,Tex, where he
was born, had climbed upward in
his trade by acquiring businesses
at Nocona and Sherman,Tex., and
Shreveporti.

Survivors Include a half-brothe-r,

Dr. L. L. McCutchcon of Sherman

FDR INTERESTED
IN BIG BEND PARK

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)
Rep. Thompson s) said
lr6iflclent ftSosevett had expressed
deep interest in development of
the Big Bend National Park in
Texas.

Thomasonsaid he called on the
president yesterday to tell him of
the campaign.Texas citizens are
making to obtain funds for ac
quisition of land for the park.

One Day Service

Cleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seabourne,Prop.

467 E.'Jrd Phono 1013

FOlt BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KoWer Light Wants
Muwaetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Kewlang, Bushings and
Bearings

Mi K. TUrd Telephone328

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE109
204 E. 4tfc Street

To You

LOCAL SALESMEN SEEFORDPLANT

II. l Clemants nnd L. T. Nowlaln of Big Spring Motor Co,
Inc local Ford dealers,are shown here standing besldo a new
Mercury 8 on tho Roadsof the World near the Ford Rotunda,
Dearborn,Mich. The Rotunda Is tho hospitality building for tho
Ford Rougo plant, largest slnglo Industrial plant In tho world,
which they visited recently. Prior to their trip to Dearborn, they
spent n week in tho Dallas branch of tho Ford Motor Company.
Upon completionof their visit to tho Rougo plant they plannedto
drive home In new Mercury 8 cars,which they will use In demon-
strating features of the car.

HD Club Members
Start On Tour

Bent on the adventure of view
ing places recorded In Texas his-

tory books, 22 members of home
demonstration clubs of Howard
county boardeda bus for San An
tonio and Austin Tuesday

Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr. was in
chargo of the party on tho three-da-y

jaunt Others making the pil-

grimage were Mrs. O. W. Overton,
Mrs. Jewell White, Mrs. Carl Tip-pi- e,

Mrs. Plttman, Mrs. Mae Zandt,
Mrs. W. A. JacKson, Mrs. seri
Masslnglll, Mrs. R. E. Martin, Mrs.
H. C. Reld, Mrs. Desmond Powell,
Mrs. W. P. Heckler, Mrs. Wylle
Ktnard, Mrs. Ed J. Carpenter,Mrs.
Cordon, Mrs. Terrell Sharer, Mrs.
Jim Hodnett, Mrs. Pearl Hodnett,
Miss Nan Carpenter, Mrs. C. A.
Ballard, Mrs. J. Z. Parker and Mr.
Orvni Fletcher.

The group will return here
Thursdaynight

HOTOGRAPHER DIES
IN MOUNTAIN MISHAP

ESTESPARK, Colo, Aug. 8 UP)

Denver commercial photograph
er gashed on the headby a falling
rock after spending 20 hours on a
ledge ln lashing rain and snow, Is

the latest victim of a Long's peaK
climbing tragedy.

Gerald Clark, 30, died late yes
terday while being lowered 1,500
feet down the sheereastface of the
14.255-fo- ncak In Rocky Moun
tain national park. He had scaled
the east face five times.

Hewes-Klrkwoo- d Inn, climbers"
resort at the peak base, listed
Clark as the ISth to die attempt
ing to scalo the east face. In all,
the peak has claimed 30 or. more
victims since 1880.

Clark was strandedon the ledge
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday when he
dronncrt the hammer he used to
drive petanes, mountain climbing
spikes.

USES BATHING SUIT
IN CAMPAIGN FOR
ADJOURNMENT

BOSTON. Aug. 8 UP) A perspir
ing Massachusetts representative
donned a-- brightly huod bathing suit
today In a one-ma- n protest against
failure of the legislature to adjourn
but made a hasty retreatfrom pur
suing capltol police after they
blocked his attempt to enter the
house chamber.

Finding refuge in the pressroom,
Representative John B. Wenzler,
Boston democrat, shouted "It's an
outrage," then prepared to stomp
from the state house but he
couldn't find his pants. He prompt
ly denounced therepublicans foi
preventing adjournment and alsc
for making away with his trousers

The Massachusettslegislature, in
session for more than seven
months, has beenblocked from ad
journing by republican Governor
Saltonstalluntil it approveshis tax
program.

'INJURIES FATAL
CHILDRESS, Aug. 8 UP) Charles

Berryman, 25, of Matador, died In
a hospital today of Injuries suffer-
ed in an automobileaccident Sun
day night on Highway 370 south of
here.

Berryman and four other Mata
dor residentswere riding In a ma
chine which was In collision with
one driven by Hollls Reavls of
Childress. Reavls was In critical
condition In a Paducahhospital.

BURFORD SUBPOENAED
DALLAS, Aug. 8 UP) Freeman

W, Burford, wealthy Dallas oil op
erator who was Indicted In New
Orleans yesterday for alleged con
spiracy to violate the Connally hot
oil law, was subpoenaed today to
appear before the federal grand
jury In the Louisiana city at 0:30
a. m. tomorrow.
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Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 To You

2
...en My Cet or Suit at Toby's,
Yu Vn't jwea eMh. This coupon

inrrm May one garment la the
Watte seecHonnow!

" 1 offer rood until
IS. 0lr om coupon to

mnnn.
sr a

Tfthv's 3rd St.

Worth

2
Te You

3

A L K E D Word that R. S.
Hudson (above),Britain's over-
seas trade secretary, had dis-
cussed disarmamentloan with a
Nazi economics expert aroused

a rurore in London.

Minister's Daughter
s Found Slain

N. J.
rea ana

steady

lano iruui

body as that of his auburn-haire- d

Coroner Franklin saia

of ua.

Devastating: Forest
In Oregon

devastatingforest

MOTHER

long-tim-e resident
Center,

Wednesday morning,
cording

Big

for the since
condition

had

spasmodically.
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AarketS
Street

YORK, Aug. 8 UP) An un
convincing early rally to fol
low through in stock mar
ket and Initial gains running to

or s6 choppeddown
to Inconsequential In

many cases or changed todeclines

at the close.
Dealings were lively

the first few minutes, but
then on the tape moved only

The cheerful bustnesa
outlook, brokers said, as
tho principal and
the day's erratic price shifts wore
believed due to

slonal"

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 8 (USDA)

Salablehogs top good

end choice 180-24- 0 lbs. 6.40-6- 240--

270 lbs. 5.80-65- 270-30- 0 lbs. 5.25-9- 0;

300-33- 0 butchers good

light sows 4.85-5.2- 300-36- 0 lbs
4.45-8-

Salable cattle 9,000; salablecalves
1,200; 600-90- 0 lbs. steersand heifers

at 9.50 downward; 9.75 bid
choice prime veal--

crs practical top
sausage 6.75.

Salable sheep5,000; native
lambs .50-6- 0; top western
8.25-5-0 ; lambs 8.50-60- ;

8.75; 8.25-5-

to good na-

tive ewes

FORT WORTH

FORT Aug. 8 UP) (U.
IS. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable2500;
calves salable1300; fed steers 8.00--
8.60; choice
most and beef cows 4.00--

15.50; few 5.75; slaughter calves

Hogs salable 1000; top 6.00 to
Ishlppersand butchers;
Itop 5.90; bulk good and choice 180-24- 0

lbs. 5.90-6.0- 160-18- 0 lbs. 5.30--
packing sows 425-4.5- 0.

Sheep salable 1000;
Isprlng lambs few yearl
ings agedewes 3.00 down;
feeder spring lambs 6.00 down;
feeder yearlings 5.00 down.

Cotton
NEW

NEW 8 UP-)-
futures prices showed mod

. ltUtl.. 1... 1 - V.

CAMDEN. Aug. 8 UP) - overnment crop today
a corsage or wnue but reacted on realizing

a minister1! longs. The was
at net declines of 13 to 18 points,daughter was found mysteriously

slain todav beside a muddy lovers' Pen Hl8h Low Close
iuci. , v.ia v.ii o.9 o.uo

eigiii uiocks ucr uuuu. De . ago 878 78
The Walter Dworeckl oil Jan. 8.79 8.83 8.62 8.62

P.mHpn Pftll.h Rinllut church r-- '
Identified the bruteed, rain soakedJuly 8 39 &21 821

last night "to buy a of stock-- nKU UJ? L.U911AIN1A
ings." DISASTER EXPIRES

Johnson
the cause of death was not lm- - GAINESVILLE, Aug. 8 UP)
mediately Her throat Robert J. Tlmmls,
was bruisedasthough shehad been Gainesville cotton merchant whe
choked. Her face was discolored was one of the heroes of the LUsl-

If from a blow. There was a tanla died here today of
wound In her temDle which might heart ailment.

been made by a bullet or al Tlmmls learned the cotton bus.
knife. Iness in his native Liverpool, Eng- -

She had been from al land,and came to this country when
hospital only recently after weekrlhe was 21, locating first In Atlanta,

treatment for Injuries received!

"prefes

4.90-5.3-

spring
westerns

butcher

mostly

mostly

6.50-6.7-

550-5.7-

estimate
wearing

released

April 3 when she was abducted! He organized his own firm in
beatenand tossed froml Gainesville In 1899 and residedhere

In Auburn, N. J. since that time.
Beside her body, along a narrow sixty-nin- e times he crossed the

lane opposite the Camden Atlantic on trips to his old
school athletlo field, were fresh home. Six times he crossed the
automobile tracks. Pacific

A diamondrlmr remainedon hei On 7, 1915. shortly aftet
robbery had not! ana a fellow cotton mer--

been a motive.

Blaze

generally

offerings;

yearlings
slaughter

WORTH.

yearlings

ORLEANS.

determined.

unconscious
automobile

Indicating
chant Gainesville, Ralph
Moody, Englishman, had

lunch aboard
Lusltanla, torpedoed

Tlmmls and
to two women and were
Into naenn

Ore., Aug. 8 UP) drowned, but Tlmmls mnnntH in
Woodsmen abandonedmillions of loose from a piece of super-fee- t

of cut timber and valuable structure under which he wa
equipment toapparent doom today trapped and for several
as ilea tne scorching hours he was picked by

fires since 1933,

city

gave

kick

swam

j: . Mfcvvw ww 11? A CTDV rnnf n;iT- -
gon fire In Glenwood-Saddl-e mua ruuu wilia
mounUln area In northwestern HIGHER ALLOWABLE
the fire already has covered 18,0001 KILGORE, Aug. 8 UP) The
acres is menancingiy iiowan ana JNICHOU Ull company

me waier systems or mo i xree today to benefit
towns of HUlsboro and McMlnn-- 1 federal court order approving in

I production from some of
The' Flora ana Yammu logging wells.

camps, with equipment valued at The federal tender boardyester-$150,0- 00

or more and 15,000,000 feetlday okayed the company'sAugust
of cut timber, were burned or forecast tender for 220
tainiy doomed. barrel dally from the five Todd

xne aire loucneaon inree coun-- "R" lease
ties Tillamook, Washington and The figure was slightly more
uiaisop inreaienea 10 oe-- than double the usual allowableof
come the conflagration since 20 barrels each,
the raging Tillamook lire of 19331 The court order was Issued last

285,000 week by Federal Judge R. J, Mo--

OF LOCAL
WOMAN SUCCUMBS

Funeral services for Mrs. IS. IC.

Alley, of 'Hale
will be held there at 101

ac
to word received here.Mrs'

Alley was the motherof Mrs. N W.I
McCleiky of Spring.

Mrs. McClesuy and herdaughter,
Caroline, have beenin Hale Center

past week, Mrs, Al
ley's became serious,She

been 111 for an extendedperiod.
Mrs, Alley bad resided la
Center forynore than 40 yean.

HERALD

Wall
NEW

failed
today's,

point wero
fractions

moderately
In from

ticker

remained
selling deterrent

UP)

12,000; 6.65;

lb.

selling
on to

10.00-5- velght
bulls

8.75;

medium
top.

medium 6.85;
2.50-3.5-

6J50-7.7-

packer

6.00;
most sales

ORLEANS

Aug.
Cotton

A..nnAAfl

later by
roses, close barely

Rev.

pair

disaster,

have

an

high ocean

May
finger.

from
another

finished their the
the ship was

Moody then
lifebelts
nluntred the Mnndv

PORTLAND,

tney Derore until up

the
the

ann sweeping
lowara was from

vine. creased
its

wells.

ana
worst

.blackened acres.

o'clock

Hale

spring

Mlllan at San Antonio,

Rotarians Hear
Assembly Reports

Reports from the Assembly ot
the 127th district were heard by the
Rotary club at its regular weekly
meeting Tuesday at the Settles.

Edmund Notestlne, club secre
tary, mado the official report of
tho activities at Lubbock Monday.
D. D. Douglasstold of visiting the
Chicago club and 3. C Douglass
reported on visits with New Mexico
clubs.

Wi R. Dawes was heard In a
vocal solo. Guestswere Dr. D. D.
Philips, ML Pleasant, Tenn., J,
Kelly Bryan, Albany, Calif., andJoe
Bruce Cunningham, Big Spring.

Next week tho Sweetwater club,
which sponsoredthe Big Spring
unit, will present the program for
the Big Spring organization. Char
ter memberswill bo especiallyhon
ored. Players on the Big Soring
baseball club will be guestsot tho
club at the meeting, It was

MAN IDENTIFIED AS
AN ESCAPED CONVICT

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 8 UP) A
man, arrested hero yes-

terday, was identified today as an
escaped convict wanted in three
Texas counties in connectionwith
a slaying, burglaryand a jail break,
and an attempted holdup, oificcri
said.

The man, object of a hunt
throughout the southwest,was Iden-
tified as Jack Gonzales, alias Ed-
ward Gonzales, altos Jack Ellis.
alias Edward Ellis. Detectivessaid
records In the Identification bureau
showed tho prisoner was a fugitive
from tho Oklahdma state peniten-
tiary from wnlch ho escapedOct
10, 1937, that he is wanted In Jim
Wells county for questioning In a
laying case,that he Is wanted In

connection with a burglary and
subsequentescape from the Hidal-
go county jail at Edtnburg Nov. 4.
1938, and that he Is wanted at 'Aus
tin for questioning concerning an
attempted holdup.

WOMAN CHANGES HER
STORY OF ATTACK

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. a UP)
Mrs. Charlotte Cain,
Wichita Falls woman found vir-
tually stripped of her clothing and
covered with red paint and feathers
last night, told Detective Chief
Hanaway and a newspapermanto
day "I did It myself."

The former nursehad told police
three women pulled her Into an
automobile and kicked and beat
her Into unconsciousness.Mrs. Cain
told Hanaway and Detective John
Wildmon she regretted the story,

Louisiana
(Continue tnm rnfo I)

to the "Now OrleansAirport" after
Shushan Ignored a rcaucst to ex
plain his connectionwith a S496.00C
fee In refunding transactions here
two years ago.

Meanwhile. Shirley G. WlmberlV.
who formerly practiced law In the
same suite with Governor Earl It
Long, said In a radio addressAt
torney GeneralFrank Murphy wai
making a "tremendous mistake"If
ho thinks "he can step over the
ruins of a crushed LouisianaInto
tho president's chair."

Ills- statement was made In con
nection with a request to Rogge to
quit "playing politics."

(Continued from rage I)

crops. There was a strong pos-
sibility If the moist, overcastcondi-
tion continued to prevail for sev
eral days that there would occur a
severe Infestation of worms in
cotton patches.

GENERAL OVER WESTEX
By tho Associated Press

Hard rains drenched parched
crop and range lands In much otj
west Texas Monday night and
Tuesday, and lowering clouds
moved south and east, Indicating
moisture for other dry sections ol
the state.

The Dallas weather bureau, pre
dicted cloudy with thundcrshowers
for the north and east portions of
East Texas, and for the southeast
portion of West Texas Tuesday
night. A high pressure area-mea-ning

a mild cool wave precip
itated moisture borne on high
winds from humid Gulf regions.

At Abilene, farm experts said
the rainfall will Increasecotton
production 100,000 bales In 20
countiesIn that section.Childress
county, where if .In was badly
needed, had from two to three
Inches. Rainfall In the city was
2-- Inches, heaviest of the

Other points reporting good to
heavy rains Included Spur .70,
QJuanah 1.92, Snyder .92, Seymour
ja. Haskell .54. Alnlne .29. Ama--
rlllb .59, Del Rio 32, Clarcndod .90,
Eastland .28, Fort Stockton JJ4
Borger nearly an Inch. Vernon 151
with hard rain over Wilbarger
county.

In that area and the Wichita
Falls vicinity, there were general
rains with 1.50 to 2 Inches from
Electra to Clarendon.Wichita Falls
reported a 'light norther" with
skies still overcast.

Ratnfall that started early
Tuesday morning reached Ul
Inches at Abilene by g,

Reports there Indicated good
rains west to Pecosand north to
Frederick, Okla.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS PRESENTS
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Rain

I
Vacationtimet Boy, what a trip!
Cries Mickey, "This jaunt is a pipl
For Standard'sService Men they know
What's bestto see,andhow to gol"
"Let's stopa minute," Minnie cries
"Say, that'sa sight to feed the eyest"

But what is this! Alas! Alack!
The Big Bad Wolf sneaksup in back!
He grabstheir purses."Ha!" he sneers,
"Ain't Nature grand,my little dears?
I'll drain your gas tank, just for luck!
And then,by gosh,you will be stuckl"

Away he sneaks but just too late!
For Mickey spotshim. "Hey you,wait!"
He screams,"You can't do that to me!

I'll bagyou yet Justwait and see!"

wim t (Mil Mn rmwcwx
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'On your vacationtrips especially, you'll
find Standard'sNational Credit Carda
great convenience "good as gold" from
Coastto Coast.But youneedn'tbea pur-

chaserCreditCardor cash to feel wel-co-ma

to Standard'sfamousroadsidecour-
tesies! Make yourself at home tiny time
atStandard-- for freewindshield, tk and
batteryservices, travelInformation, and
rest rooms-tik-

e, gUest rooms.TheStandard
Servicehabit 'piekg up" any trip

Public Record
BatMhtf rermtt

Guy Gravens to reshlngle roof
and make repairs to house at 410
Gregg street, cost 1150.

Marriage Licenses
Bill Brown and Mrs. May Thlx- -

tort of Big Spring.
J. O. Boyd and JuanltaLandrum

of Big Spring. '
New Cars -

N. B. Tcague, Chevrolet sedan.
A. H. Shroyer Motor company,

Oldsmobllo sedan.
R. B. Blalack, Gilmer, Plymouth

sedan. -

IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. blck Simpson of Vealmoor
was admitted to the Malono &
Hogan Cllnlc-Hosptt- al Tuesday for
medical'treatment,

JLrafl

Hospital Nott
BHg Sfirbi Hospital

Miss Jane Tingle, 14, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tingle, undors
went minor surgery the hospital
Monday morning.

Mrs. Collins of GardenCltj
Is In the hospital for medical treat-
ment ,

the hoipttal for medical treat-
ment.

Garrett Irwin, 1512 Scurry street,
was admitted to the hospital Tues-
day morning, and will undergo
minor surgery Wednesday.,'

; Miss Nelwyn Fulton, 10, daughter
air. and Mrs. C. Fulton 'of

Garden City,, was admitted the
hospital Tuesdayand will undergo
Burgory Wednesday.

Miss Dorothy Dublin continued
'about the sameTuesday.

Sc busy streets measuredin millions of- - car -

miles annually and millions of car stops. Can you make
thesestopsswiftly, surely, with leastpossibleskidding?

You can yourstreetsare concrete.Concrete'sgritty sur-

face grips andholds tires,offers maximum traction in any-weath-er.

Its uniform riding surface gives you driving con
fidence afurthersafetyaid.And atnight,concrete'slight-gra-y,

highly risible color makesyour streets safer for
motorist andpedestrianalike.

For economy, for good appearanceandfor safety insist
concrete.--

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1301 Norwood Bldg., Austin, Texas
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"Quick, gang!" he yells, "This calls for skill
Well pushthe car right o'er this hill
There'sStandardService down below!
There'shelp aplenty there,I know!" .

They get their gasin just a flash,
Without a single cent of cash!
For Mickey alwaysonheguard-Pres-ents

his Standard CreditCard!
It's good asgold and off they gol
They catchthe wolf! They get their dough)
They lashhim tight they slaphis ears!

frtoi tw&ce fito faJttni with,

STANDARD


